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II)' DANA ALBRECHT 
one! ANGELA DARRETT 
Dr. Ron Vccnker rwrowcd his brow &S he 
seamed his 9: 15 a.'1' Tuesday Old Tes.amen. 
class In Oterry Hall. 
Wall · .D· wall studer". pICked the clasSTOOII1 
wilh a 7CJ.dcsk capaci.y, and VctrUter lpol:7-
llized if he wouldn" be able 10 match all their 
names ",.th lh<;.ir faces . 
. ' Vecnlter, lprofcsSOt'of rellgioos. studics. ;.n'! 
tho only WCSl~ l~'chcr who will have a lough 
.ime n)Olchlng ~Ude01S' 'names with faces. 
An cslimal~ enrollrnenl9f mo<e thin 14,000 
sludelUs iIli, year - lopping the record .of 
• 13,533 sludenlS in 1979 - has forced leachen 
and dcppuncnl heads '0 takc on overflowing 
classes. Slid Dr, Ronnie SUllon. direclor or 
ScholullC' Developmtllt. FUla) ertrollmcnt 
r'8UfCS won'l be reldy until aJ\er labOr Day: 
To handle the increase, many cllSSCS hive 
been moved from their dCparunem'~ buil4\n'gs 
10 other building' with lug" rooms. In addi lion. ' 
some dcparvncnts have hired more ,pan·i.ime 
faplily 10 help CISC the load. ' • 
Vccnltcr's cluscs used lO 'keep I jownaIlo 
.um in si. )imcs during the sc:mcster. bul ~I JUSl 
can'l grade 'WI many journal. in classrooms 
with 70 ludCnlS each," he Slid . .. Th .. •• wh'" 
rc:3.lIy wears . you out.·· . 
To.mcci a·rugh demand in many clasSes. new 
sections have been added 10 the rail sclJcdule in 
SC\'criJ areas . . 
Bar ban has 
minor impact 
on local clubs 
II)' KElu PAmlCl( 
An ordinance pISsed during the spring 
semester banning !he undcr·2 1 crowd from local 
bArs has had • minor effccl on IlIghlclub 
' revenues. 
Ken Smith. owner o( Picuso's Nigh. Club on 
&slgth Stree~ and MikeCarroll , owncr of Mr. 
C's Coffccbousc II 13th and College SlreelS, 
said their businesses haven ', suffered financial 
losses because of the orrunance, 
" t never did serve minors (alcohol) before, so 
my buslne ... didn 'llcNlllly suffer," Slid Carroll , 
who fou'ghl the jORIinance, "In revenue. the 
18"o-21·year-<1ld crowd ish'l • big spender," 
However. Carroll said, his club has losl SCats 
ror live 1}C1'formanccs since the law p~- • 
cutting ,intO ctr.'cr chuge revenues. Band 
performing at Mr. C's TC\:eive a commiSSion on . . 
money taken in al the door. 
1nc Bowling Green Ci ty CommiSSion unanl · 
mowly passed the tKdiru.ncc barring minors 
from nighlclubs in JlUlUary. 
Pr,or 10 the rulc, tg·lo-20-ye ... ..,Id> cuuld 
enter local clubs serving .Icohol 10 d.ncc or 
listen lo· live enlC1UinmenL 
By app rovill8 the ordinance, Carroll s •• d, the 
cilY COOl!lli ... lon infringed upon th4 ' Fir~. 
Amendmen. righl of citizens 10 pe. O3nly 
assemble. 
"The city council 10 Bowling Circcn bchcvc.'i 
with all.their hearts thai the, have to prOlC'ct lhe 
poople of Bowling GI\!ClI. " Carrollsa,d, "Th .. is 
nOt their jOb, Theirfo)flo prOtccl the people', 
righ ... " '. (' -Last year we had ,il secli ,of general 
oducation classes, This year we have 10: Slid 
Carol Wilson. I compuler science icachcr. "We 
had 10 add another ~ Ia" Friday 10 I~' 
, , -- Snu!h. who tlvorcd thl' l~w, senl 'Ieuer 10 CilY Manager Otarles Coalcs lasl December 
uleing lhecommissioo to-sponsor lhc ordinam.-c, 
Smith's relSOns for requesling the rule 
FROM THE TOP - During the Sigma Alpha'Epsilon Iralernity's annual lip sync cen'· 
test Tuesday. Owensboro junio r Robin Lane mouths ttie words to Del leppard 's 
'Pour Some Sugar Oil Me: Fraternity rush will continue throug~ neXl week, 
s •• CLASSES, P~ I. 
,Family cirGus,.at.home qn f9ad 
By LEIGH ANN, EAQUSTOH _""" ___ • ______ _ 
The WIlltenSeS. a circus family. 
knew they w\7C in Bowling Green IISI 
nighl, 'bul !hey didn'l know ' where 
they would be today, 
"o'wCnsburg," TinkcrbeU Wahms 
said hcSilllluy. 
Willie, TmI<crbeU and, daughler 
Noelta. 23. arc pan of Allan C, Hill'. 
Great American Circus. sponso«d by 
tho Warren County J:Gwanis Club in 
Lampkin Pant IISI: oighL 
vWe feel like normal people Ind 
look II toWD poople IS the strange 
ones: Tmltcrbel t 'said. "'They, drive 
the . u me ro&c,s cverr day, We're 
alwlYS los/." , ' 
. Bill sjltlna in foldin& chairs behind 
ihe muddy, brown big lop arlO' their 
balancing oct. the Walu:ns Women 
looked II booic. 
They were. . 
Tinkcrbeli. 43. grew up around 
'CIl'CUSCS bocouse her fllber owned 
!hem. Ikr busbapd. Willie. has been 
in the cimIJ business since be was 16 
in BcIgiwn. . 
For Noell&. "it wu [orcl: of habi~ " 
" We feel like normal 
people and look at 
town people as the 
,strange ones. 
" Tlnkerbell Waitens 
Ttnkcrbe1l said. "Sbe had 10 follow 
the family." 
NoeU .. who iJ pregnan~ .aid she 
wants her Child 10 get an education. 
bul she ~ 'hopes be pcrfonm. 
A band on lbc 6-by·12· fOOl Jllge 
belted out bouncy music for her 
balancing IC~ as I routing fill tried 10 
circWaJe lbc muggy air that smelled 
of wet tenni5 shoes. 
Ra~ chunky in fishnet hose. 
leowd and glittering blue shirt, 
Noella juggled. wbile balancing on 
tables ,and a rolling cylinder as pan of 
her ICL 
Tinkcrbell mirrored the perfor· 
mance on the opposite s"i.e: /, 
Circus man.ger Rod RUby; I 
retim! Methodist minister. said. "Cir· 
cus pebple are JUSI genuine hard· 
worong family people. They have the ' 
same conc:cnu - muing I living.. 
educating their children." 
The only dilTcrcnce is thaI they 
perform seven 'days a .. 'CCIt, .wo 
$boWs I day from March 3 10 DcL 9, 
"When you gel sick. you work; 
wbcn you're hun. you work; wben 
you blve problems. you work: 
Tink.crbeU said. 
Sbe and her husband will probably 
retire soon. she said. Noelll shook her 
head.. -You've ,been saying Ib.i for 
years; you never do iL" 
Tinkt:rbCU .prtiled. " You COuldn' l 
do II for money: she said. "It'. the 
love of iL" , . _ 
, "As George Burns says. • If you.tike . 
whAl you 're d<ltng. keep doing it: .. , 
she .aid. " Because ooce you .slOp, 
you're gOllll1 d ie. I believe WL" 
With abou't 80 people. lbc circus is 
S •• RE11REIlENT. Page 23 
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. Department' s future lies 
in its past, Modesitt says 
~. :.:H::A=Lt.=--_____ _ 
When Dr, Kenneth ModcslII Or. Kennelh 
talks .bOUI the (ulure of Western '. , Modesitt. 
compulCf science dcpaI1Jllenl. he New cornpu . 
bases his optimism on its pasL ter science 
M(ldesi.l. the nc... dcpanmcru 
bead. poinLS 10 I list of the department 
dc:panmcru's Ilumni inCll,Iding grl' Mad 
dua~ who now ~mpanies in mathemltics, ModesIualso holds 
and work for Boeing. General maslCts in compuler science from 
Motors Research, Hewleu· Pack. SwUOl'd I,Jnivcrsily and Carnegie 
ard, mM, Tcus Instrwnents. AI &< TcclI, 'as well as I doclorate from 
T ant,! Bell labs. Washing.on Sl>le Univers ily. 
> · We can us. il (the lisj) (or During the early 1980s, h~ 
rtaUiting i1cw SlUdents and new worked for tealS Instruments. One 
flculty and forgetting new funds by • of his position.< was educ::Jtional 
saying. 'Look .~the Icin<Is or people . sotrware program manager, 
we arc pUlling 01lt in this A picture or Modcsit~ his wife 
program;' .. Modcsiu said, and .Ctor Bill Cosby sits on a .. ble 
He became the departmenl head in Modesi"'s Thompson Complex 
Aug, I. arlO' teaching ., C&tifomia office. The piclure was taken in 
/ SI$-Un~ty I I Northridge,. 1983 when Cosby was promolin8 
Los Angelesl suburb. ___ ,TellS Instruments home compu· 
' H. graduated from the Univer-
<ity of nIinc)is In 1963 willi I degret S8. NEW, Page IZ 
os 
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Housi~g ,crunc~ hits all schools 
Western ' ' I lhc: only uruvCI'Suy 
SIJlI&gltng With I houJing crunch. The 
bc.hcr $CVal la1(: univa-~ties have 
bten pulhng tnngs 10 gel SludenlS 
IntO some Iond 0( houJing, 
The UruversHy of louisville has 
' ICI5OJ I former Econo Lodge In 
lout tile to house lbout 500 Slu· 
(\C:nIS, said Fraiut Miaru,o, U 0( l'. 
Icunt, ~mg d irector: 
Western tcrommodatcd lhls )UJ"s 
o,ttflow of studentS 10 Ihc thml and 
founh n""" of Sclu""dcr 11111, which 
IS usually used (or conunuUlg educa' 
lion 1l\c SIUdC01LS m Icmpon.ry' 
housmg were moved uno regular 
rooms Tues<ay, said John Osborne, 
housUlg dU'ector, 
LISt yCII Western rented rooms &l 
D.y~ Inn 10 house Ihc StudenlS. Wt 
.... ·crt: wllMg (Of • room. 
Penny Co'. tpJsUl8 dlrecla 11 Ihc 
University 0( Kentucky, Slid they hid 
16 women and UJ mot sl<epin& If\ 
commons vus and lounges, bul they 
ha\·c. tx.~ ~ved mtQ regular f'OOt'I'U 
00" 
- Wc don ' , knOw how IlWl)' no· 
st10ws wc ' I~"ve ya but wc ' ll Irnow 
talCr oa thiS wecl.. .. .cOl. SaJd. "(j, the 
rl"lqrlUlTlC we ~vc 182 ~lc on 
.... "IW1g hst .... ah no room 1.\.S lgnincnLS 
11 III and 21 tnpled up," 
Co. Slid UK usually has lOOuI 200 
no-shows. but ltus yCJI she doesn ' t 
expecl LS millY, 
Ann l'Iiven I U)( sophomore. 
• said she ,hun' l' seen Illy problems 
',with hOusing ,!.lhc university but she 
has heanJ Hudcnu IIlk lbout 
• having problem" 
" I h:a\'c bcc>1 ~mg u fine, bul 
what I was moving In I saw some 
rooms that wac housing three stu-
dents Inslead of tWQ, " shc $Jud. 'Tm 
sun: u's aamped," 
Murray State UniverSity hl! hlel 
rQUghly I S· pC.rcc:nl Increase In 
1lOUSinS demand , and lIS hOUSing 
<kpartnlCnt has put lhrcc beds In some 
of Ihc double rooms. said Oct'" Bib)" 
the school' s assislant wroctor for 
housing adnunistrluOll_ 
~iby Slid the university hId ,:on ' 
vc:nc:d I fc:nule wmg of I hall to male 
housmg to rel ievc the housing prob-
lern_ 
Even though ~'WTly has lu~ sorne 
housing problems, Rebxcl Dunrung, 
I Morehead sc:ruor, saId she hun ' l 
nouced ,. pro!llcm In thc housing 
SlIu.tuort "It couldn't b;c too bad 
bcca~ ' 1 haven' , noticed I thing out 
of Ihc adll"!), , 
"I've 1I,'ed here .1 Woods (11311) for 
fow yellS and our dorm Ii maJung II 
through Ihc so<allcd hou'lng prob-
lem fmc. - she ",d_ 
NCI'thml Kentud.,), UOIverslty hIS 
• wlJung list Or 'about 40 studcnts, 
s&Jd l)avld Tom, the school's l elmg 
dJI"CClor of rcsidc:nual IIfc. 
Tom said locil slUdcntS I,., uked 
10 commute to c&Sc..lhe problem. wnw: 
OUI-Or'-lown students hive })ccn 
lCC'ollmod:ucd. We }uven', had to 
triple up," 
Tom Rhode:!, dil«lOr of enroll· 
menl serviCes II ' Morehead S~IC 
Umversily, <sumlled 11\ 10 10 
percen! increase in ervollmenL 
"W~'ve had 10 PUI Jhrce beds in the 
double rooms and we've had 10 PUI I 
fifth person in the four.bed suites. H 
R\lOd"" .. "i "They may be I liltlc' 
crowded. bu t It is no major problem." 
About I dozen studcnl~ have IllsO 
bten housed In I Holiday mil, 
A spokesman for Ihc Kenlucky 
Slale UmvCfSlly's housmg public r------:-=~~ ..... ~~ .. ~-~--""""-----... 
relations dep.artmcnt Slid the school is . • ~\ F I' rS " n' 9$ 
"jusl doing f.nwuc , ii 's never been (! 
beuer tnd . we're not having any 
housing problems, We 're "'11 quilC ~, ,,, " , FI'rst':-
5UfC how much the cruollmcnt hilS • _ 
' ;ncrcascd because the rcglsuluon has 
1101 been complclcd," ~, " 
Dlvid Tedrow, hOUSing IlirCClor II 't-rr·st Baptist Welcomes 
E.Slem Kenlucky Uni,'crsily, said 0111 W/este- Stud'ents.1 Easlem pui three people 'in ,some I I I 
rooms for less than (our days . S d A t 28th 
"Wt really don't have I problem • un ay" wgus 
. because we have the largest housmg Three ' Spr'ing's Park 
operation In the SIIle, We hive 6:500' , , 
beds," Tedrow Silt!. "We had lboul 2-6 p .m , She,lter #:t! 
6,200 to apply for oll<ampus housing 
" It 's a ~ 1151 ycv. and .... 'c ·yC had about 6.500 ' 
thIS yca,:' COOKOUT! _ 
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N.9n:alc.()holi~ club won't o.pen ;·-·-·-·~·~·~·~f' 
B, ~ON TUTT . Wcslern sludents during the spring rcslonti"" tnd modeling. teD S # 1 and "D S #. 7 
scmesler. The owner, Barren Cou nly ' ••• \.;. • • 
The proposed non·alcoholic n·ght. E.len..ivc research analyzing the bu5i/lC5sman Joe ' LIZIf, originally . • 
club. rirst named PiZl.17..l 4Jld lthen ' succes of ' non·a!coholic bars in p1amed to open ManeuvCI's April I. t t 
... Maneuvers. will DOVopcn IS planned BdtvHng Grecn and other arca.s His announcemem (ollowed iln ord r- Drugs'tore"" 
.. ,because of research showing il would showed thl! even though sludents said nance adoplod by Ihe Bowling Grccn ' • ~ . 
be unsuccesSfuL' they would frequCrlI a nolt ·alcoholie Cily Cummlssion in January which . • 
Dr. Ronald Milliman. who did nlghlclub. inolhcrplaccsti1eydidnoi. banned minors frem local nighlclub' . t t 
rnlllkeling rcsean:h on theclub, .. ld il "Business dropped way, way, The lelephone poll conducled Welco B k W 
.would have " Iinle possibilily of belO8 down ' 10 almoS! nOlhing" when showed Iltal Slud.enL' di~1 want 10 ' . mes . ac estern Students 
successful over. long period of V.nkee Doodlcs, 951 Searcy Way. soclaille willi Ole ultdcr· l~ trowd. • • 
Lime," and Pica..~so·s. 425 E . . Eighth S ... l1iCll L3/..ar 3Jld Milliman planned to have t wi h . t 
flt ',ollc Ihing10 S3y 'Oh, I'd go 10 non·alcoho lic 1118h15, Milhman sa!d. 11Ig~15 for OtOSC over 16. bul nOI Olt a t . a .20% Discount 
su<.:h a club,' but it 's anOlhcr to do it "The risk (of failure) is entirely too COl1S lstelll b3S~S. 
for a sustained period of lime:' he lugh, and the level or invcstmcrll is TIle st uden~ also pre(erred live e et said. . vcry high," Milliman. a marketing bands 3t a nigJuclub U\stcad of t tire in 
Milliman found many similar non· and management professor said. alcohol. . on en . ventories 
aJcohollc nlAhtciubs il) olhc.r areas MaJ1cuvc~ would havc cost "some - lU.lr dcla)'cd MlllleUVCf'sotknlng • 
could nt)C maintain O\emseltcs. Man)' wpcrejn the ballpark of a qUArter of a umil artcr the summer sctsioJ1 t· 't 
changed hands, and othCr3 convcned million dollars." 
to traditional bars. ~ AntmplS 10 obtain funding (rom becausc ils primary market, Wcstern 
Alcohol keeps 3. crowd ~omiflg th e government for Maneuvers students, was lcaving town. 
back. MilIIDl.an said. He "(ell students proved unsucces rul. Plaruting 10 After Milliman conducted Jus • . et would p:ltronize a club thai did not build the club on a historical si te, research, Lazar decided not to con· t· 
serve alcohol" aher surveying 350 Milliman said he hoped for fullas for linue the plans. 
FOR THE RECOR~~., .. "" •• , . ~ •• ,_", D.",,, , il
For the Record contailJs • Cathy Sue Haul. Ea.sl 15th Allen, address unknown, collided t· t ... 
reports (rom campus police, Strccl. reponed Monday the lIKth WIth a car drivc" by' Sonya 
Reports of 13 ca..selle tapes. valued al Jewell . Greenlawn Avenue, 
• R~lIcn Brown. Shive 5130, from her car parked in lite day when Allen's car backed • • 
15th Streel Lol. Thc righl door . t Lanc. rc TuesdaYlhclossof while attempting to gel to a t (D ~ :Jc ount does nK~ .If.lp.y 0 p:u:"":~ptl0ns l 
a n<Meboo a parking sticker lock was also damaged. parking space in !he Diddle Lot. 
. 10 .1. Bro n left !he nOlebook on Accidents • A car driven by R'aymond F. 
the rack in (ronl of !he College • A cor driven by Jon S. Nichol" Cemelery Road. 'truck a • -t 
Heights Boo1l-<lOrc. Henning. Barncs-Clllrtpbell. hit a t CDS # 1 C . CD.S # 7 
II Trevor" Allen Collins. buundary pole lit the Pearce· Ford car driven by Sue E. Williams.. 401 Park Row 
Pearce.Ford Tower .. ;e'poiled field 101 'Tuesday. damaging his cave CilY junior. Monday while eo.- 01 !he 
MondaySI50damagedoncto~iS ' leh (rolll panel and scr>pin,g hi. Willi,",,' car was Slopped al. . 842-5695 . I y·, ... and 1t00000oy i 
car while II was parked 10 the leh froOl fender • SlOp SIgn in Di.ddlo loL I . ' 842-5661 , 
-t.-:~-.~.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.'-.~ .  -.~.~.-.-., 
i.· 71.".1 data i i ' p . 'I systems ~ 
i COMPUTER- SHO'W •. 'f 
, IN THE 
t• COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE -, i AUG. 30 &' 31 8 A·.M. TO CLOSING , i ~ i 
i with rephresentatsives ' from i i ~, Zentt Data . ystems i 
·t .~. ' . ~:~!~:;:::()~ at --.'') 
lJ~u 'I;lJg t;'Pf·n. }( \'. I:! J rll 
i · y, .. i 
t• SEE THE NEW" FLAT S'CRItEN' 1490 COLOR MONITOR! t· .. 30% '. 5.0% DISCOUNT FOR W.K.U. -'. 
i ) . _ . 'FA<:ULTY. STAff. . AI>IPS~UDE~TS .1 
~~-.-.-.~.-.-.-.~'-.-.~\~ . ~.~.-.-.-.~ 
, . - ,~. \ 
'. 
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Added sticker .fee doesn ~t help , par~king 
·S tudents who have cars on 
. campus this year will not only 
.liIaye to deal with finding 
convenient· parjcing, but also with an 
additional ~. The price of parldng 
pennitS (or srudents has risen from 
$10 to $20. 
And what 's worse, the extra 
money thai'S being made from the 
sticke.rs won ' t be going toward more 
parking lOIS, but to t1ie genenll fund , 
which is used to run the .university. 
Although • ... Public Safety again 
opened up more · than 400 Spares in 
ttte once grassy field beside' Pearce· 
Ford Tower to 'provide for ihe 
additional tal~, this makeshif1 lot 
will be ,-,\osed after l.aoo.r Day. 
So if there waS a need to have mQ", 
parkll1g ''Pace. why wOllld the admi · 
ntstration raise the pncc 01 Slicker.. 
but not use the money fo r ne~ lOts or 
to tmprove cXISIing 'mcs~ 
It 's just not logical. 
Unless 'me increase w~.s simply 
looking for another means of 
SCV'cC'ling money from the Sludents. 
The Parking and Traffic C;:ommi!· 
tee said it raised the fee so Westem 
can be comparable to other universi· 
ties. 
Western was nOt established to be 
the University of Kemucky or Uni· 
versity of Louisville and shouldn 't be 
compared to t"em. 
Instead of worrying a~ 
other universities are dOing. wU 
Should be looking for ways to 
improve the existing lots and to build 
Others a~ needed. 
Western cannot be a successful 
and quality untverslty if its leaders 
s-pend all theor i!nergy uying to play 
calch·up wit h the sc/1ool around it. 
'Video games 
. Intramural video games 
to be shown in Niteclass 
T humbs up to campus recrea· tion TorJlle idea of sIiowing 
rn e n '·s and W 0 men ' S 
mtramunll flag football games in 
Nitec!lIss on Monday nights. 
This will be a great opponunlty 10 
promote the highl y competit ive 
games. as \"cU as to get stude nos into 
Niteclass on a weekday. 
In addition , this will gIve the (eams 
a chance to see what they'~e been 
doing on the fie ld. 
By nmdomly picking games each 
week. campus n::creaJion wiU show a 
variety of tearns. Thai 's imponant 
u ......... Editor 
DevtcI HoW<, Advertising manager 
.....,.. BrownPhoto editor 
Todd Pedt, Managing editor 
T oya RIchards, Opinion page editor 
ErIc Woehl«, Features editor 
I,ym tto,pes, Special projf!ClS editor 
JIAiuII Key, SporJS editoF 
~causc last year there ' were 45 
men', teams and 22 women 's. 
The first games will be played 
Sept. 7. and a gamc 'from each league 
will be shown Sept. 12. 
Students mUSI suppon the ~ctiviry' 
to kecp it going. Campus recreation 
has said the on ly' way they wiU 
continue showing thc games through 
basketball season is if the showings 
are well at tended. 
So ir's up to the ~ludents to show 
they appreciate whal 's being done for 
. them. 
JoAnn Thompson, Adverhsong 
adviser 
Reporters 
Dana Albrecht, EJem Aubespln, 
Darla Carte<. James W. Cesler, 
Donna Crouch, Michael Denney, 
If I traded my car 
for a gun~ 
I could go hunting for 
. less. . I . 
YOUR TURN 
Speak oul 
Because the College· He igh ls 
Hcrald. is interested in presenting a 
diversity of Ideas and. opinions. \o.'C 
would like to continue the tradition of' 
the Speak OUI ColurlU). • 
.. 
500 words. and if necessary. we wi ll 
work wilh you in editing it. 
If you have an idea. cal l Toya 
Richards at 745·2655 . 
Leiters policy 
Administration and facult y have leiters 10 the eilitor should be 
expenise'in varicd fields, so we are delivered !O the Herald office , Room 
looking for your analysis or com· 109 Garrell Center. They shou ld be 
ments on today' s events. wrinen neat ly and should be no 
If you have an interest or expenise longer than 25.0 ",:ords. They should 
b· h h' 'd ' aI' Include the wmer s sIgnature . phone on a su J~Ct suc . as I e presl cnll 'be d I .. ·fi . 
. th ad .. . " I num r WI C a~s l Icallon or/ b 
camp:ugn , e mlnlstrallon s go.a,~ C\Cscription. ' , ., 
for Western , or an idea of your o~ 
- 'we want to hear from you. 
" The Heralrl reserves the right to 
We want the column 10 broaden d.elete obscene or libelous material 
the readers ' understanding of issues, and to correct spelling and grnmrnati . 
nOl to be a soapbox for particular cal errors. Because of space limita. 
causes. tions, we may also shonen leiters 
- The column should be limited ·to without changing content. 
Founded 1825 
The Cottege Heights Herald Is pub-
tished by University Publications. 109 • 
Garren Center, at YJestern Kentucky 
University in Bowling GI"ee~. Ky .. each 
Tuesday and Thursday except legat 
holidays and university vacations. 
BurHate postage is paid at Franklin. 
Ky. __ 
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Odd .c0ll:ples H~ndwritten evalutions ' 
Patience pays off for roommates 
'won ' t reach faculty eyes 
By SIONEY ELINE 
Tina Bookworm .. t with her 'nose 
stuck in a book wilen her roommate, 
loud and oooodous Sandra, came in 
~ cranked up th,e r1dio, 
Each of them harbored complaints 
nbout the other. 
T)le characters in the sldt voiced 
their complaints to the audience whO 
attended . Ine "Roommates or 
Inmatcs" program spo~red by the 
Campus Crusade for ClIrist in the 
WCSI 11.11 Cellar Tuesday nighl.. 
"Only In college arc you drop,ped 
mto a situation where you tre sup-
posed to live a whole semester with 
someone you may not even know." 
said Thomas Weakley. Weslern ' s 
crusade d ircctor. " You, ImOw you 're 
really in college when you get a 
roorrunatc (or lhe first time." 
Weakley. a WeStern graduale. 
discussed some problems that room· . 
males orten experience. r 
. " You know you have roommate 
problems when you walk imo your 
room. and your roomma", las put his 
TV. microwave. suitcase ani! Sluffed 
animals O!l your bed," Weakley said. 
"Or he comes into the rOOm 11 I a.m. 
turns 00 the lights: music and starU> 
eating a big bag of Rumcs." .. 
"Your time in college is often 
d~termined by your environmenl." 
Weakley saieL "You spend at least 
eight hours a day in your room. and if 
you don't enjoy your roommate 
Situation you won ' t enjoy college. 
lIesuggcsted four pointS '- which 
he called _the four C's - tl> help 
students have a successful time with a 
roommate and being I roommate. 
• Comp.rison. Weakley, talked 
about how moSt roonunates will walk 
into a room and begin comparing their 
material possessiOns to the others. 
" You sun majoring on ' all the 
things yOll ore not alike in nther than 
things tha't arc alike," Weakley said. 
"When we stan majoring on lhe minor . 
points you 're l~ to have 
pro~e~" . 
• Considcrltion. ''ll1e old saying 
g0C5 ·sticks and stonc .... y break my 
boo .. but words will never hun me.' 
well, tIl,,·s not true." W¢ley said. 
"If we'", not courteoUS. of bow we 
speak to our roomm~lc.s. c'ten if we 
don ' t like hirtl. then we can often hun 
their self image." 
Ile talked about how he on" .his 
roommate went out to cal Onc9 a week 
so they could talk and get '0. know 
each other. 
• Communication. " If you don ' t 
communicate a wall begins Lo build 
and walls arc buill one brick al • 
time," he siud. "Communication is 
talking tJuough things as they co me 
up." . 
• ChrisL "ChriSt changes me from 
the inside and enables me In be the 
kind of pcrson I really w;lnl to bc.," he 
said. -.{hcthcr il be with my wife or 
my roommate or whats:vcr thc situa· 
tion mighl be." 
tw,.1d . ,," roport 
' . 
When students evalua", professors 
in November. they woo't have 10 
worry about disguising their hand· 
' writing . . 
"Up, until last year we had always 
tnriS<.T1bcd any comments wriuen by 
studeDU." sald Jay Sloan, director of 
academic computing i:nd re.scarch 
scrVic~cs . "ust year the CORUnc::nLs 
were simply relumed to tcachC(S." 
"Some students fell an instructor 
migtu recogniu the ir hlndwriting." 
hc sa id. "nle vice president in 
conjunclloo )'flO, the dcaru decided 10 
rcturn to having \hem transcribed." 
Professors arc belOg cnc!>ur~ged to 
.have their students fill out leacher 
~.Iuat.ion rortns in Novcmbc' to 
receive input about their classroom 
/. 
praetic:ts. 
Evalualloo forms can include thr"" ;. 
seu of itemS with which students can ' 
reply with answers ranging from 
"stroogly 'igrie" to. ."strongly dis· 
agree. " SIOII) said the first itern will 
pppeu Of! every form thll is prepared: 
"OVerall. my inslructor Ii an effective 
leacher." 
Each depir,ment, has the option of 
adding a 'SI~ dcpanmenlll sec· 
"911. and a third 5CCtion can be added 
by individual professors. 
But student eyaluapons arc not the 
<lnly mcaru of evaluating !l'lchlng 
mcthot1s. said Dr. Raben Hlynes. 
\dec: praidcrll for academic affairs. 
JTacuhy members 1150 discuss 
improvements w.ilh dcpllrlmC,nl 
heads. 1.1Id are required ' 10 submit 
syllabi and Jests to them for review. 
. jr 
-- I;. 
SE · lTSTRAIGHT 
• ~ us. of • repo<1er'. ''''''. 
in Tu.s~y·, Herald. prioes for 
university sticket. W.8 incorrect. 
The sticken;! co.t $20 for automo-
bol •• and S 1 0 fo< motorcyd .. f", 
th. sdlool yoar , At th .. beginning.ol. 
next ,emester, the ,ticke,. WIU be 
StO and S6. respectively. said Lt. 
Asa Hoolor of Pubtie Saloty. 
• Bocaus. 01 Incorroet inf",ma· 
tion given to a repor1ar, drectjon, in 
Tuesday'l Horald fO( makI1g long 
&It"""e ttlophon. etll. 00 eam-
pus .. er. wrong. To malIo th. calla. 
dial 7.9 1 + tolephon. nUrrCtf + 
personal idon~r1C8tion code. 






• A qJote in a story in Tuesday's 
Herald may have b.-n mlslnter· 
preted. Cydi,t John Thompson's 
quote of ' rm just glad I can find 
,omeon. who can ... hlp ""I tojr 
was said in a· jolting manner. 
the , Fall sports Preview 
in Tuesday's Herald 
• Btcau •• 01 a r.port .... orror. 
Dr , H. Ooorg. Prtd.,lckaon·, 
~ .. ~ .. . . ~ 
~ Congr~tula~lonS 
LaDlbda :Chi Alpha 
wKU Awards · 1988 
REED MORGAN A. W ARD 'Best Fraternity at WKU) 
Community/University ServicC( Aw~d '(5th year in it row) 
Outstanding Advisor Award '· pr esented t~ DI:,. Dan Myers 
Outstanding .Greek Man' 'of ' the Year . presen ted to,' 'Scott Ezell 
. Greek Week • 2nd pl;;ice ' 
Spring SiDg • 1st .'place (21 wins out of 23 years) 
1st pl~ceAcadeuiic Award· 1988 .' . 
So~cer 'fourn~~ C~~ps (2 years in a row) ' 
· AXA·~te~atlonilbAwar~s . •. 1988 
Mcintosh Award fo~ E~ceIience in Programming.; (3rd year in· a r ow) 
Cominunity Sernce Award ~rd rear in a row) 
. ' ' . . I 
Alumni Affairs Award I 
. ' . , 
.. Schedule of event.: 
TocI8J 
4:02 p .... 
GoIf' TOVIWIIellI 
41 !lie bouse 
FrIday • 18th 
Vo11eJball 
All ~.JoDI 
~da7 . 29th. 
AlIUllJl5;oPlt:illc 
o 8:00, p.m. ' . 
.... 
Good luck in Rush , 
yourAlwDni 
''i'i-Iar .. 30th . 
. VQlle1baDl8nacb 
All day lo~ 
Weclneeda,y • 81.' 
Preference. Smoker 
Coat. A n e . 
Invitation Only 
' VXAH_ 
l.S04 CIIeIlDul _ 
7I2-5J03 
.1 
) . . 
is ...... Id, ~ 2$, INa 
Students might. still be able to get financial aid 
., ~ASIA HUOo.. ippl)'ina Iale like OUI a pmooalloan enrolled for II lca.st ,I. howl a Students are plid uland or Ill' the eU,",le for aid. Other flnandal l!d 
'. to-l'"y IChooI COSts anillhch repay· the scmc;stcr. hour for work either On or off ClJllpUJ applicants mUJI abow fmancial need 
W,CSlmI studmts who bave OOI~'" . 1Oan with lid r=ivcd.. Fcc paymenl iJ' The GSL iJ I low iqIen:st loan ICCOrdiDa . 10 I ichedule , leI by , Il1II tIcmcouU'lIe 1l1ls1aclory progress 
ftlcd/or fU\lIlCl~y still be Ible only ¥trTcd for RIICIeIUs who ~ .. vc made 10 gradu.\le and Wldcrgraduate Western. The Ivenae amOunt of time. ilubdr COlII1C ohlUdy to be eligible. 
to receive (undo, J&id Lee Walkins, ~lied 011 time WeI arc likely 10 be studenu. Students may borrow up 10 'students ~ depends .upon their Nov, I iJ the priority filing date for 
dlroctot of Student flD&llCial &lei. for I loarl'!if gr&nl $7.500 I year II an interest rite of 6 clus ' Iold, bealth and lCIdcmlc any Jludcnt ncedin, ftrllJlcill aid Cor 
Appl;a;uoo pnxessin& for f'mIn- Rcma.inin& gr&nts ''':l:\ ~ lvall · percent to 9 pcrcenl progress,. the spring sc:rncSt.... Students wbo 
ci.1 lid tal:.C$ 12 to ' 14 ' wcda. Any ab1c to'students an: the I'dJ Grant. the , ~ P.LUS helps patents who an: need aid for next fall should Ipply by 
sWdcilt who applies DOW for fuw>t:ial Guaranteed Student Loall {GSL), :he Loans may be replid over a pcrior1 plying .Cor their chi ldrcil', education. , April I, 1989, 
oid an<! iJ apprI!Ycd would 001 receive College Wcrt-Study Pro",", (CWS) of five ,to to yar> swtin& (ronulx to Plmlts C4Jl borrow up to $4,000 a 
~_, , and the Puent Loan for Undcrgradu. 12 months aI\er ",dullih&. telving year (or flvc ~ per child ~oIled The f~lal aid. ofCicc is located 
any money .,..<n ,.., paymatt wed<. lie Students (PLUS). for at lca.st sUt howl a tcme$lCr, The \>R the third noor oC the Wetherby 
Sepl 7: 13. ' The difference bc!wcaqp'ants and :: falling below SUt bows a intcrcsl rite for this school 'Year is · AdminiSlr1lioo Building. The phone 
"We wou1l1'CDCOUr18e any sllldent loans 'lS that loans miw be repaid. to.45 pcrc<:nl nwnbcr is 145·2.155 . 
.. ho would can: to. to still apply. - while &nnts do 00<. ' The CWS Pro",", is for underg ... · The ·lOlI·f"", nwnbCr Cor federal 
Watkins said. The Peil OrsJu is avaltable only to dual< and graduate students who need F,reslunen must abow J)lW>Cial r fUWlClaJ ald .prol""lS Is 1..goo..33J· 
He suasested that studmu who an: undcraradu"e sludents who are to cam .money for school eMU. . need and be accepted II Weau:m 10 be INfo. - ' 
\ 
STOIXER CABLE And 
INVITE YOU TO SH'OW US YOU~BEST 
to help "'JeITY,'s ~ds"! 
so. PATRICK SWAYZE AND JENNIFER GREY CAN DANCE. 
BUT THEY'VE GOT NOTNIN' ON you.' GRAB YOUR 
FAVORITE DIRTY DANC ! ~!G PARTNEn - OR JUST FIND 
ONE WHEN YOU GET HERE - AND SHOW US YOUR BEST 
STUFF ' -.yE ·LL BE CROWNING ThE CHAMPION DIRTY 
DANCE TEAM AT W K U .ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT FROM 
FINALISTS SELECTED BY OUR JUDGES DURING THE TWO 
'NIGHTS OF COMP~TITION WHICr.l CAMPUS GROUP.,CLUB. 
TEAM. RESIDENCE HALL. FRATERNITY. OR SORORITY 
REALLY 'HAS THE 8EST DANCERS? BRING YOUR OWN 
CHEERING SECTION AND WE 'LL FIND OUT! 
Proceeds To Bene"t The 
Muscular Dystrophy Assoe,ation 
TWO BIG ·NIGH.TS! 
, , 
" 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ~ AUGUST 30-31 
PRIZES EACH NIGHT • $2:00 ADMISSJON 
Valid WKU 1.0, Required Fo! Admission 
. , . .. .... 
, , 
. ,
~ . .. . .. w":; 
COLl [(,( tH' IGHT<j HEHI\L [) AUGU S T 2'> I'lBB PA(~[ I 
-, . .DiverSiOns 
~" ~~~~~"'~~"--~~----~-----BACK TO 
. , . 
Story by '. 
Dona' Albrecht 
Photos by' THE BEECH 
' .. A"!y 'Deputy 
Park reopens 
with hopes to 
rec1aimglory 
A s Dallas Jones drove his pickup truck lI,rough the ( -, 
meandering lanes of the 
campgrounds. he "Iked e>cilcdly 
aboul his plans 10 make Beech Bend 
Park ali .... e an~5!jng again. 
lie pointed to . l· weeds thai 
still claim 300 00 of the park 's 
campsites. "We II clean every bi t of 
thiS u~ and build a bike lraH along Lhc 
m 'cr," Jones said. " B ), neAl spring. 1 
hope to i1.3vC it all clCJ.f1et.1 Up.'· • 
Ancr several chang~ an manage-
ment. the J5K·acre amu~mClll park. 
feU 10 sad ,neglect lhrol~gh the i:llC 
1970.. S,{elches of grefll plOlS, whcre 
children had Ihrolled and lerrlfied 
thc,l1lselvcs on ~lrlHi g rides. 
rc.m.lmcd empty. 
'The dance: hall no longer rang Wllh 
lou.d counlIy music or the stomp dT 
fccl. The nashing pinball "'machines 
collccled dusl inslcad' of points. and 
the enticing scenl of fish 'n chips and 
~ .. 
Tabilha -Ogelvie of Bowling Green tumbles on Ihe ,Peler Pan 
Fantasy Bounoe on Sunday. Below, Suzanlie ' Shiller and her 
~Iher, Natalie, play in Ihe PQOI. They drove from While Bluff, 
Tenn.,, !o !he park on Sunday. 
COllon 'candy faded 10 ,wistful Bu ill in IS68, Beech Bend was sold 
memory. 111 194210 Otarlcs Garvin. who gaye 
What ona: was the placc for famil), the pari< iLS sparkling succoss . . He 
fun III the. mid· 1970. had bcco'l'" a wanled it 10 be a place wherclhe poor 
th ing of the PO$! - \/flul Jone., boughl_. man could have fun withoul poying a . 
the park last year with a plan 10 save it. ~ lot of money. 
. "Beech Bend is such a unique When Garvin died in-19S0, Ole park 
place. and we're not interested to be in sponcd beautiful campgrounds pea-
compcl1lion With Opryland." lhe 47· piC lr3vclcd miles 10 visit. numerous 
),e3r-old man sl:l.1d lie said he wants m=\ior rides such as the log nume and 
the park 10. be somellling "that People "Wild MouSo" roller eoasler, a dance 
Will tx: able to corne and enjoy hall . II skating rink. an arUmal fum 
themselves and come back 10 on a illld c<Noll')' music concerts. 
"'pe.1 bam." Beech Bend IISD boasled a half· 
mile drag rtctng strip and 3. tArcc· 
quarter·mile oval asphall. track lor 
stock: car racing. TIle ' park became 
famous for its racing' and :ltlractcd 
drivers nauonwide. 
In 1980, country music ,inger 
Ronnie Milsap boughl the park. bUI 
sold il 'flcr three 'cars .)'filen his 
corporation ran into financial diffi-
cultics. II was'during those years W I 
Bcech Bend began losing<lts chl1ftn. 
, Garvin 's son, David, look"\)v.:r in 
s •• AMUSEMENT, Pag. 10 
B~ech Bend's ',1egen)l '. r~lishes old da,Ys .' 
_ ey DANA AtBRE9HT Trowbridge juS! grinned broadly grounds, bul Trowbridge can vividly 
~ . ao.d chuckled. The 44'year-old man r.1I when il w:is a swr.mp. It " I.oak L~_ ..... Reccntr";nsgav. Bil1yTr~wbijdge w*' I Iwinkling }!Iue eyeS admiLS <1=" 10 clean il oUI"in 1958, be said. 
,( VlenlY lodoal Beech Bend Park's 'i.e.: B h Bc:n<t;his. special place in his The major ridos $Vch as theJ'crris 
• (flick: lasl Saturday.' h • wh~1. mcny·go·round and boat rides 
He and another «)·worker were If il hadn ' l,l wouldn'l be ere. he eegan appearing bclwc,en 195 I and 
bus~ dryingpU(!dJosscl\\eredoverthe said., . 1952. The park gradually grew, he 
black lOP tr;cks with sianl blow dryers Slartins with his fIrsl visit in 195 I . said.. .-
strapped around their should!"'- .. an eager ?·ycar-old, 'Trowbridge The raee tracks and !he gnndSland, 
Periodically, Trowbridge would has seen the park c"",ge. H~man. which was CUI from logs II I local saw 
SlOp '(0 14ke orr his camounag~ cap bcr5 a pony ride, a da,n~e hal. meC!· "';11, were built in 1946. 
• and wipe rivuleu of sweat frOt'n his lng place. a baseball diamo ,I Skll- Trowbridge WOl'ked part lime duro 
foreheld and g= around the' park. ing rink and "a swimmin' h9le in -llie IDg school and became I full · time . 
"It ' s nol completed 10 Whll we want:: river" IS the main altraclions. anplQYcc when he lurned 23 in 1967. 
he said, "but it's ' so much beucr." .""There was"' . much here," Trow- Whatcv'er job nceded to' be done. 
One reason why the park has brioge said. Trowbridge did it 
inlproved iLbecausc bf the love and He would often wander while his JOI1OS has dubbed him "Billy Jack" 
auention Trowbridge has poured illlo parcou worl<ed cighl h « 'day al bec.use Trowbridge doCs a lillie bil of 
il (or' 3l1'"yurs. tht pork fQr S IS a weele. "That was. big everything. " I'm a jack of all trades 
"He's aln:ady a legend," said park mOlley tJ\en,"Trowbridge said. Some· ana a m:lSler of none," the moclcsl 
owner Dallas Joo.,.. "BiIIY'h;', PUI hi, I,mes he lried 10 ' help_ ' Trowhri.l~e <aid I""SNog. 
heart.and soul in th is whole place . II !t Ttd;ty lush. rC(,1l gr .. s<\ ~r\'w ... 
Billy Trowt>rkSge wa n'l ror Dilly, I woulU g') umJc-or ', .r'l"J rlt! ",c p i'l rk '~ If''dl'<''; a/hi I,-~ II U ' . C"q WORKER POQ~ 9 
. ' 
BEECH. BEND . 
. itoutS: "SalUr~ !Il1d Sun-
days, 10 'Lm. \0 8 p.rn .. now 
through~. Summer hours,' 
'~through Thuraday.. 10 
Lm, \0 ,8 'p.m.; Fridays !Il1d 
Saturday .. ,0 Lm, \0 11 p:ni. 
~:$1, . 
01 .... eo.r.: $2 .. day for the 
pool; f8 a day for the d* ~ 
()f.50 cenIa per .Ide; $1 • game 
!O' mWaIute 1JIlIf! $1 pet'hou.r 'or 
padd~ boa!.; $2 for .hr •• 
mIrU. wth the bumper t.o.Js 
and go.c:8Ib; '50 ~ for each 
~-~, (ope.n per 
~1'2';... niglil. $1 eli .. 
count per night for .. nIor cilizena 
or member. of GQod Sam, a 
hICr •• 1onal vehjcle dob: . 
S'O!*. car . race. (Friday'): 
warm-up laps a!MIng at 5 p.m.,' 
races s larting at 8 p.m. . 
Dreg Racln!1 (Saturdaya}: - .... 





Chnstlna Cuey, a Gallatin . Tn , Soptaomore . is IiUpported by Stan Ray , a Bowling Green sophomore . and 
John Binkley. a Calvert C ity senior. al the 'Barnum' rehearsal Tuesday , 
'Bamupl sways between life 
of circu~ flair,,'domesticity 
8y JOHN CHA mN 
"Bimwn. - wllK:h \weou tOlllgh! 
and lUlU through Sunday Ul Russell 
~h llcr ThClU'C. h.iswric.aJly traces lhc 
ma,.\tcr !J'Iownun PhlJlC&S Taylor Bar· 
num and his strug,gles wl!.h pursumg 
the namboylltt IIfeSlyle of the ctr\~u 
llild ttl(' domCSUCH) ' h :.s Wi fe W&n.'-' 
The prooucuon '"' b:l5t:(S on Mark 
Bramble' , play. whIch oi1coo:l at tJle 
SL 'J ames ThealIe on Broadway Apn l 
\0. 1 9~O. The show, ts sct belween 
1835 lItd I 0 lItd' follows Barnum 
lhroug,h t\4 s early qual (or oddiues. to 
I POSiUOfl as mayor 'of Bndgcporl 
Cc.nn.. to II run for thI: Senale and 10 
has return lO Lht cm:us w itt) James A. 
Salley , . 
'''The mam Confl lO IS bc:lwcc:n Bu -
nurn and hIS desire to ·color .the 
world, ' - SlId Dr . loclt.wn Kesler. the 
play's dlTCC1Cl" Bamum'~ wife wanu 
him 10 lead " I very quiel respectable , 
lIadmONI life IS I manufia Uf9''' and 
SlOp ~humdrumrrung" in .slirch of 
three·headed rrogs. 
ludy MIll • . an Owensboro seruor 
who pl.ys Bamum, descnbts the play 
~ the lIa.:mgs 0( 0001 sml ll -umc con 
nun scUmg oddiucs., .. 
"When he ' , U)' lng to sell hlfrudf 
,THEATER 
Barnum 
'Thea tor ' Departm~nt 
"Wor ld" Greatost Showman-
strugglQS between life of Cirrus ' 
Ualr o r tam I 
he ' s .... cry SliCK &nd ,,1 ), : ' ~11 111 said. 
"' ¥hal be ' s w·rn h iS wife he's ~ 
Jn9St , hooesl " 
MIlls ,aid that Barnum', progreso 
Sloo lS'reneclcd in lhe u.sc ot colors an 
the play. The hues are e. anvaslltt It 
the begll1rung and end when Barnum 
ulVolved with the drew: lnd are 
muted grays and 1J'0wru in !.he middl~ 
when he. is tuned by his wife'ind 
poliuul ambitions. . 
The r .. tured Salg. -n.c Colors 0 -
My Llf~, - al$O ",neets the symbol ic 
US< of color 10 lhc play, Kesler said . . 
Bccau>e the story revolvesiiound a 
cin:us . aunospherc, ~esIer said the 
play WI ll have a "bigs&:, bolder. 
broader approach to the 5Ccncry lItd 
the cho<tognphy.-
James L Brown, lighting and set 
din:caor. nld the backdrop WIll con· 
tun CtIC"" puSla" PlUllinp in sepia 
tones. dcslgned to look fadod from the 
trl vehng CIJ'CUS. The posters will beor 
.. hl bil< , uch as Inc bearded lady lItd 
the Slarnes.e tWillS., &nd the noor.ofthe 
S13gc wtll be pa.mlcd lO resemble III 
lhrcc· ring t ln:US . 
N 'the audience ef1len the theater 
thac will also be ~ slide pre'-CMlIltOn 
of 80 im ages. ll-ken from archive 
pbolographs o r B. rnum and ci rcusq 
of "his pcnod. ·Brown slld . 
BrolYn .aid the slides WIll help the 
audJcnce in the tnnSiuon " from their 
everyd; y world to ,the world of the 
thaler. ll\e trUlSIUon also includes 
cunl m calls which like me audience 
b.1ck to tho world whescdlc chmClc r> 
';e seen~)Jy,1hc events of the 
play.-
The play ~ .. a dinner thoaier pro-
dueuoo in Garrell Ballroom from June 
24 through July "30. Kesler .aid there 
will be only slighl adjusuncnts in the 
scltmg lItd chorcogl1»hy to adapt it '0 
the Ill'ger 'Russell Miller Theatre. 
where. il will be easier to perform 
bc:c:IUSC of theatrical facilities such as 
PlOP,C' lighting posiuoru that the ball -
room did 00( hi ve. 
- Barnum" performances lIe 8 p.rn. 
tOday, tomorTO~ ,lItd-Saturday lItd 3 
p.rn. Sunday. l .cltcts for $Iudent5 and 
senior ci tiuou Ire S2: others are $4, 
Bizarre queries fill humorous manual 
By OOUGl.AS 0 , WHrTE 
Ever wonder what the aboolu", beSI 
way to kill coclcroaches is' Or why 
men hJve njppla1 
Better ye~ could you suU listen to 
yOUI' CII 'Ia'CO if you had a' Corvette 
th .. we", the speed o f light? 
These questions an: "",II poLItQe$ 
for Cecil Ad>Jn.s. He u.ltes 00 IIri and 
all queries In his book "MQre of the 
Stfa ight Dope.-
Galhe",d over rrom his "The 
Stntght Dopc~ colunm in IheChicago 
Reada newspaper, Adams gives 
dcullcd and UTCVcnnl answers to 
questions thai jusl ClIt't be solvod by 
niPPing through the encyclopodiL 
, Ad>Jn.s acts IS the adwl-versioo of 
.,. a11 -knowinS "Ask AMy" without 
n inching from ony tap' - great or 
""all. ' ' 
: Wbqber.it ·, asuophysics or body 
odor thai plaguealhe reader - - Adams 
Sets to ·1he bouom o( j l 
He Claim$ I~ the world', most 
alHhoriu l ive sOurce 00 any subject. ' 
but tbrOuihoul his SOO-p"e "com-
'\ 
BOOKS 
More Of The Straight 
Dope 
Cecil Adams 
All qu .• " .. s lad<Jod by cokJ m<1'st 
pcndium of human knowledge," 
Adams also drop. the natnc;S of a few 
sources. 
E~'ory""" from NASA ~ciIlL< 
to The Supreme Being. whom Adams 
cll.U1lS to consull with on I regular 
bosis, helps out in the qunt to 
" iIIwnin.ate" the masses. 
An occuion&1 contribution or 
rebuual from the "Teeming Millions" 
also makes jl inUl Ihe book. 
~ Wbo conuibute qu<stioos or 
commCnts have UI be IIuJWIe though. 
because "Un<;le CUi!" regularly 
dt<oteS Ihe fthl part of biuCsponsc to 
maIIgrnn, Ihe inldligcnoe. ond char-
leta, o( cocky inqulsiun. 
He Iha! gIltS 00 to &ltsWer Ihe most 
bizarre lItd a t.urdI y bypot/><tical 
' •• i #"'-'ii ·~ 
questi ons with why-d idn ' l-yo u-
thlnlt-of-that ellSC. 
The book is dividod inlo 22 
subjcct-orientod chaptcrs thai cover 
everything (rom science 10 seA , But 
even when dcaJ in8 with dbscu.rc 
Icctmical questiom. the. book m:tkes 
for hilvious ruding. 
At the end of IlJnost every · otller 
chapter, there is also I multiple· . 
choice quiz that mly make Trivill 
Punuit champions queasy. 
For those who fInish this book lItd 
stiU enve more. there is its prodccd· 
101', -n.. Sanlght Dope, - n:lcued in 
1984, AU the questions tie dill'CTCn~ 
but ii', I bit smaller lItd doesn't 
include Ihe quizzes. 
Find ing enlighlcnme"l f rom 
Adams can be I IJd confusing if you 
check Ihe local bookstore. Although 
bcIh Vj)!WDCIII'C lisI¢ U "burna(' 00 
the oover - Ihoy'", usually found in 
Ihe reference section. 
Th.$8.95 price (or the 11 ... 1 book 
Is • liule ACep. but il 'giv~ I'C:Idcn I 
libcrallllS oducation thai jul! can 'I be 
found in the classroom. 
CAMPUSLINE I~ " Now T.kl/V .. AppoIntmMltl 
CampusUno is a /lsI 01 
(#tai! <!!!A~~ai! upcoming ovents on CS(Il~s. Today . 
• Fellowship of Christiln 
Alhletcs wiU mcclll 7:30 p.nt. in 
DQNNA MOORE 
WeSI HIli ' Cellit. ' III IS NOW OPEN TomOrrow . and welcomes :tm.! 
• Ph! Upsilon Omicron. Ihc 
Home I!conomics NltiorW Honor $2:00, off 
Sociel)'. is hav,ing a pizu .plrty 
and Its forat meeting 4 :30 p.m., In HAIRCUT 
the A.Cldemic Complex., Room 
chh ' .IPIr"~ 8/30188 301 . Mcc'ling timc.s lItd topics will 
r be di..<CUSSCd. 84-3-HAIR 
1224:31-W'By-Pass 





The oenartment 'of, Re-sident . . .. 
Life 
would like 1;0 thank 
all new c;lnd returning hall 
st·a·ff -
for a GREAT workshop_ 
· Best of Luck for a 
SucceSS'flJl Year 
~eep up the Good Work! ! 
I , .. 
• 
'Congratulat'ions 
New ~i9ma ' Kappa Pledg~! 
').fa'llit J4pp{~gau 




· '.IVily 'B 11f11S on ' 
').{'ltfuu 'Bytr:! 
































'1(ftarufa ' SuUJa" 
M,{wa SliUs '---. 
Laura, L!(T!11 'T alD." 








The Sisters of! 
Sigma KQ.ppa 
." . -. 
---------.,~ 
Ph<xo exhibit ¢'ontrasts styles 
By JOHN. CltAT11H 
'-'l'hc e,uemes of pholo:JTlpher Phil 
Wakdnan - from his spontaneity lO 
. _ hi. timc-<Xll1SUllling crtflnwuhip -
will be displlyed in. the campul an 
gallery's rust e<ltibil of the semester. 
The ·twofold exhibi~ "One-Touch 
Serics" Ind "The On:al American 
~rame UPt will run Aug. 3010 SepL 
16 in the gtJ Icry of the nne arts center. 
The e,hibit will highlight two styl .. 
or Wakerna.n. I visiting usislaru pro--
fessor of pholography althe Universi-
'y of louisville.' 
"One-Touch ~erie\:' which Wu.e-
man describes as "a glorification of 
the m.pshol," 'conlains 25 color 
pholO' (1"6 by 20 inches) lakell sponta-
neously with:a Nikon 35 mm camerl. 
"My shoo.ing method on those pic-
tures is [0 have the camera with me . 
. . . • 00 wildly bl"'t .way with it," 
Wakem:m said. "It's been an interest-
ing expericoce. bccauscJt 'S nOt really 
technical." 
Wakeman said he began the "One· 
Touch Series" aboul I \'I years Igo to 
Iclax from the intricate darkroom 
Icchniquc.s he was involved wi~ and 
'0 have fun. although .boUI I percent 
of the s ll .p,hots ~bt su i ~ble for 
prinling and di . Via ' . 
W ake man said • exhibit. which 
may be conlidcred • document.ary of 
hiS ltaVC;J. takes the snapshot outside 
the family albl1!l1 cn ..... ,ronment and 
places i l in an artistic COlUCAl. 
The "One·Touch Series" will"tlso 
deat with "bulk and volume." he said, 
bcc3USC a three-ring bindc of 106 
proof sheelSr 4,000 imaiCS - of the 
""pshots will be' displayod. 
There is an honesty and impulsive-
~es~9 lhe snapshots. W31:eman said. 
because the images illfC InSllnl 
reactions. ... 
The second ,"ec lion of the 'W,ke-
Council AI Smith FeUowJhip Award 
in PhoIOgnphy he received in 1981, 
Wakeman said he was able lO IlIvel 
&nd 'llge some photo shots in SCltings 
which suggests be is COItUI)<llting 00 
polities and society. 
Wakeman said he parodi.,. "de 
~ stock market 1lIdc:r Ivill ~.y, ' 
who lOIS 1CIlu:ncCd to three years in 
Jail for his activities, in "The insider," 
wliich is i.lso a self-porlT!it of_ 
Wakeman. • 
Other parodi .. in the 'imagcs are of 
indusuiaiism crushing the CIlViron-
ment in Chicago and the Washing Ion ~ 
scam-fcsts of Pl'csidcol Reagan and 
Oliver North, who loIS involved in the 
Itan-anru scandal . . 
Wakeman 51id lhc twO sections or 
ihc gallery e>Jtibil-the, "One-Touch 
Serics" on thc lop nOOr of.lhc.glllery 
One-Touch Series and ,and "The Greal American Frame Up" 
The Great American on the bollom - 1Jt natufal combina-
tions in an exhibit. 
GALLERY 
Frame Up " I like the way they work together 
Phil Wakeman bccousc they'reso much differenl," he 
SnapsholS and ~mposit. n"9o- said. ./ . 
livos .balancD twolold .xhib~ ' Gallery director Laurin Nothejscn 
>aiJ the: ".One-Touch Series" will 'he 
morc docwncntary in nalUre than the 
artistically allc:rcd "The Greal Ameri-
can Frame Up" display. 
man cmibil. 'The Oreal American 
Frame Up," rel ics on darkroom tech-
niques and Urne., 30 to 40 hours 10 err.-
alc the image negative. 
For .he 20 hlack-and-while (16 by 
20 inche,) imag .. of "The Greal 
American Fr~e Up," Wakeman ,el 
up a tnpod, look several , hots of a 
s ubject with anivity surrounding it 
~nd tllI:n ,pliced sections of the nega-
lives to aCl1le a composiJe negalivc. 
"II deals with a single imagctwhilc 
rcpr~eOljng more lhan jusl one dcci · 
siv~ moment." he said. 
Wakeman has been developing the 
composite negative technique for 
mOJr than scvc;I) years, but the earliest 
- work in the· llltibh is from 1983. 
Because of n5,OOO Kenlucky Arts 
"The baltic between the journaliSlic 
pholographer, and the arti,~c . photo-
graphers will be di splayed, " 
Notheisen said. 
"I doo't see myself lockod in a 
higher art fo[ffi." Wakeman ,aid. " ,. m 
just trying to express myself visually ,'"' 
Wakeman will .Iso displ ay a three-
d imcnsiooal work or wood. ITh!lIl. 
,i lver printing, hand ti nling and found 
objects. 
The.galtery exhibit will opj:n with a 
noon receplion Aug. 3(W,,1I0wod by'a 
leclure Wakeman will give 113 p.m. in 
the fine arts center, Room 156-
Oallery hoom In: Monda.) through 
Fnday, 8:30 .. rn. lO 4:;W p.rn. 
Worker remembers growing up alongsiio.e par~ 
Continued from Peg. 7 
Beech Bend', heyday w., I.\je 
mid-1970s. "On I S'ilurday, then: 
w.,n'. crawlin' room in the park," he 
said. 
-'The rl/'St year WIS nne," Trow-
bridge said. Although Milsap added . 
more rides, the crowds dwindled_ 
Ielaving emply seats on the Ferri, 
,,"heel swaying in the wind. 
Garvin 's son, David, took ove, the 
D.vi" Garvin ,old everytiting. "There;.. 
wasn'l anything ien." 
BUI today Beech Bend "is headed 
baek 10 it .. lOP," he said. "I guarantee 
you th.L" 
• 
CongratulatiDns to our new 
KD Ladies 
Jill Abel Tonya Gentry Cindy Riddle 
Heidi Bahl Laura Goedde Diane Robinson 
Allison Baker Jennifer ureer _ Susan Robinso~ 
Terri Barnsfathet Jennifer Griffin Donna Rouse 
Bceea Boyd Kim Grissom MerediUl 1iale , 
Lisa Bradley Shanna Hazelwood Kristin Sn\~ • I 
Leah Carl Kim Hobbs Jill Smitl) . I . 
Gina Casabella Julia.Johnson Lame Stubblefield 
Beverly Cathey Reed Jordan Tara Thacker 
Jackie Crouch Rebecca Julius Kim Thomas 
.Kathy Daugheny Laura Mason Lori Thimnond 
Elizabeth Easton Melanie Meyer Lee An.!l,lW3lke 
Lori Easton Susan Mitchell Angela Weikel 
Dana Edwards ' Janie Price Katl)y Weinzilphel 
Wendy Fallis . 4INancy Rascoe Cari Wilking 
Angela Gardner .Debra V{ood 
L d AOT Ann Zie.rtman ove an , ; - . _ . '. . 
The Sisters Q( Kappa· Delta, 





Just buy our speCial 
plastic cup filled with 
soft drink for just 
·994 
'~d get free 
all ye~r long with any 
food purchase. * 
. -
You can bring the cup back 
. ag~in ' ~nd again and again and 




1500 Hwy 31 W'Bypass . 
. 781~3333 
*Refills not v_alid with any other 
discount ' or deliver orders • ........................ ~ ... ~ 
.. ' ... 
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Allluse·ments bring . former park's glory· 
, 1981, ~ owned ill n ce ;'00 U ays. whc?J cac~ weekend. people During lhe day, h ' ls broken by lhe Jim Netherland of Bowling O""'~ 
" nee 1984. from lhree 0< f~r counties would get drone of lhe gocan.s .and del ighled wu II Ileech Bend SlIurday (or lhe 
. 1984 shortly .ncr lhe puIe's 27 map . " A> ume goes on, our n cing WI ll ("'. Idmissloo " some lickell for squellS from children riding on the 0enen.1 MOIOrs eo<npany picnic. The . 
ndes wcr< I UCUoned. He leased 1\ 10 defini\ely feed lhe put.;" Jones Slid. rree rides. ' rides. swirn!Tting and pllying gomes. 20-year-old mln hu been coming 10 
lIIrec .0Ibcr ' n"", ba::ause Ius own '"And 10 I &gttt, lhe par'< will Darieu McDonlld, I Drakesboro IUS! plSl lhe cntrlna: is lhe .-Iy . the park since he IjIIS S 10 witch the 
e&mping busmtss kepi !urn busy eventuilly help feed lhe " u:" tncl:s. senior, hu worked Ii 8ecch Bend full pointed bllck sign with"Beec Bend" drag races, bUI ~ o!s WIS his nrs, trip 
Then Bccch Bend went from bod to '" We JUSt go< ofT to I good s low time in lhe S)1llunct and pm time In bri,hl yellow lellen ""'I 10..:d, bock in 10 years. 
';''One. loocs .. ,,1 sun. l(ld ""'I year we hope to kick durin, school for I ~ yean. He yellOW and blue bIlloorll. A yellow " It WIS totally difTcn:n1 than il is 
. DI" ld Garvm nnally closed the thongs ofT I t I little more rapId pace." hel ped clean lhe pan and lireed lhe · gazebO with white trim Sill behind iL now," Netherland-said . He especially 
par'< luly I. 1981. l ones bought II ,,. lones plans to Idd two or lhrec .going ha, been slow, bul steady. Several buildings - some weath· remembers the l().ceru OdjnissiolTand 
da liter and rc:opened II on Mcmor· map' rides I year and hIS .Ircady " It WIS "'" lly run down IISI ycar. It cred and spl inlered. 0Ihers frcthly ~ecking on lhe goclltS and hilting 
111 .oay. mee then. he hIS cleaned OI'dered bumper ears Ihlu hould liegon " 'IS terrlbre." SlId McDonald 22. palnled ~ \llnd in I circle where his head. "Now h 's wer. It· .. \pt of 
.ahd ~ the pIcnic ""IS and half operation m April. lie is lookong for I "We ,pent most of the summer lUst winding black Piths I~ad people every fun for k.ids." 
lhe 'carnpgroun'hsit~ new trim 10 a mble on the half·mlle tnnuning Ind mowing. The grass WIS which wly. The picnic ml ' 1) the ,,!ary Philpou. 40, of Hodgenville, 
The 6)lymp" 'mc pool hI • new tnoks. now covered with don. an4 ","ist high." right of the et.tnnce is doUed with Sl id her flmily has been coming to the 
blue loner. Ioghu on '" wall. ~ new IIlOIhcr nde for IlC.\t 'Pring. Beech /l end used to be • popular brightly Plinted tlblcs . "par'< since the mid· 1910s, -.rod theX 
blue and wtutt'"'loawn furnltUrr Thrrt Pcoplr ( an again dm..-c the: olgru spqt (or college students, lnd Me Do· 'fht. four kiddie rides and 1":'lOOIl. cominued to come rvCn a[lci it began 
15 also Iwata 's.lIde. nUnJllutc golf away to country mu Ie on Suurdays "'-'d thinks It could be IglHl. A few walk arc clustered logether su-aighl gomg dowl\hill . 
CO\IfK. go<aru, paddle . "" .. bumper from 8 p m 10 mldnlghl a: lhe fra tcnutics held panIcs II the park lISt bac k pasl the circ le of building •. and " It', IUS •• nlCC pl ace tp bling· the 
~lS. four l IOJIC' ndo~ I " ,ddlr rcnovatc(1 dtncC' hall AdmiSSion IS a year. The poul and PICruC a rCLIli CIIl be the waler slide between the rides and (atm(y," she said " YQu can ' really 
rtKXJl""'lik.. . conccSSlOO Slarld..\ and SI rcrucd (or any gCI logcLher spra wl ing canipground~ proV ides h3vclgood timc, lJld i,tdocsn'ITCally 
scveral glJT'lCs • Jones uld h\:J'opes to sian hav,mg " h'lI be SOOlcUllng to do. some- . cool relief from the broi ling sun. COSI you ~ !""l':lune. " 's like home." 
Although BCC'\:h s ena 15 not "" hal II t.."OIlC'crts once. month on the outdoor t}ung dJrrcrenl. You don ' t have to go To the left of the cmrance IS the Phd pcul' SO!\S , g-ycar-old Victor 
used .o be. IOIld has Ju." negun " The '''ge 1nd IQ rc:opcn 1M <aung f} nk. ilI l the " 0)' . ' Ol'ryland." ho saId goc,n 1I1Cl. the old traon muon and JI1d I J .) " .::i-o'" lason, raced breath · 
biggest dWPPOlOuncn.I . IS \/Io hc-n p'-'O "The f"\7e tudes ire sull III fu ll fm'Ce "You don' t have all )'~Y to bOlhc.."1' the miniature gol f coursc. Beside me Icssly 10 td i aboul Lhcird i7.zying rides 
pic' orne up ani ge l out and Sly II ' ~ and 00\110 1~ludc a Oll\O bog pit and a you Oul hoe. the)' (C\I~IUmcn,, ) can gocaru IS .the lake. home of me on the go ca.n.s.,.-" ~ 
001 h"c It ~ to t'Ie:' he IJd " \Vc lJ'\.u.: k n ce , ;1100 the U S Nl uonal • ».1 I! I -the: IlOtSC Ibey ",'am to " bumper and paddle boats. The race When the ir molhcr said she didn ' t 
moo ', c.1JX"C1 to be big lbJs )ClI .. rlC~Up Slim e shrouds lhc pult nc.sll cd In tracks are to the left, faMer "way know· when they would be back. 
Although I~ bwght the par~ In li t lI'0 '"t"'1S 10 Ilnng b.1.:' Counoy the wood, On Ikech Bend Par~ Road (rom Ihe pa,k V,clor happily yelled, " N"".I week!" .... ~ .•...•......... ~. 
·ket· 's (jet Person~l: 
• • · '" . : Attention WI,{U atuc1enta: .• 
.. Only f 1 getS you 10 words : 
• in the Personal sectlon . • 
: of the Herald C~eds. : 
• t;"d , dddluon~ word tor 20. • • (Umlted TIme Only) • 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. .. ------ COUPON ------. e 
I HOU5~~ST?r! S~~!TNESS I I 
1 842-7526 1 c 
• 1 ! 1 * W.K.I). * ~ 1 
1 STUDENT SPECIAL: I I 2 SEMESTERS- ONLY '149" 1 
• LADIES M;;tSPECIAl: I ' I 2 SEMESTERS· ONLY '99" 1 
I ~ :~~~ - I 
1 ~!E~ 1U<l3U0'f9§!LA (iii!E§1r W({))[Rl~({))IU1r 1 
I I • If A« Illnf: 0 .. , 8,600 sq . It . 01 Wor1oout Spoeol 1 
• . .I • PERSONALIZED EXERCISE 1 
1 P.~RAMS I. 
'1 • COMPllTERIZED BIK£S • 
, • ~ . t1JLL LINE or !II' UTILUS 1 
1 • UN IVERSAL E" IPMENT • 
1 • DYNACA.M MACHINES 1 
I . Ru61CON MACHINES I 
• • L.UGE SELECIlON or I 
I FltU WEIGHTS I 
• • 3 WOIn' SYSlDI.T ANNING • iwS(New ~i 
I . ~.::-.. p __ ....t....I • r .. ~ of NRtm I I . . ~ ... 1  ." _ I 
.. ____ ONE FRlE VISIT ._~_ .. 
WELCOME B4CK 
. WKU . S·TU1JENT~ 
Get The Midas Touch 
d - i 
~ . 
~ 
WE WANT YOUR BusiNESS~ 
That's right. We want your business! 
At Midas we're prepared to offer you, 
'a 10% savings on all Midas services. 




Come bv 603 US 31-W Qv-Pass 
NOBODY·BUII MIDIS· 
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.DOMIIU'S·PIIII· DEI.lVEIS® 
, . ' .. . ' 
./ 
TWO CUSTOM-MADE PIZZAS FOR ONE SPECI PRICE. 
OJ II?50MINo's PIZZA GUARANTEES: .. · jJ[(J 
~ -
30 MINUTE PRODUCT 
DELIVERY: 'QUALITY. -
- -
- We guar.antee your pizza will 
be delivered in 30 minutes or 
less, or your ,p.izza wili be • • absolutely free! 
If you are not cOrQ,Rle1ely 
satisfied with your pizza, call 
the Store manager within 30' 
-minutes for a -new rAzza or 
a full refund. 
Call US,! 
Serving Bowling Green: Serving W.K.U. _& Vicinity: Hours: 
781·'6063 
) . 1505 31 -W By Pass 
781·9,494 11 AM - 1 :30AM Mon: -Thurs. 11 AM - ~ :30AM Fri. & Sat. 
12NOOI}-1:30AM Synday 1383 Center Street . , ·r-----.··.-------------, Two Small • 
Two Topping przzas : 
, S8.t.t! ! 
Order a 10" small Doubl •• piua • 
wilh your choice 01 any. TWO • 
toppIng. , for S8.50! • 
• One coupon per order. • 
l!!iI~~!€' E~pl re.; 09·04-88 • 
ti "-" ion coupon w~n ordleflng . ~ \U ; 
",---, _~-'--..o~ ~.~~=~ "" ' ·la.a II I . -._------------------_. 
r-------~-----~-------·, I Tw~ Large, _ • 
: Two Topping Pizzas : 
I .J $11 75 '. · ."'".... . . I ., . ' , . 
I ~'\ '. ?:der a 14" large Doubl •• PiU. a. • - wilh your choice of any TWO • 
• ' lopplngs for S11. 7.51 • · :. \, ~ . 
-. " I • One co~r order_ • 
• ' . Expire.: 09-04-88 • I - . - . • 
• ..... uon~n or .............. s.I ...... . 
® -s~."::.. ~ ~ - ..... • t __________ . _ . _______ ).- •
.. . Limited delivery area. • 
Qrivers carry undet $20, <91988 :Doinino's Pizza, l~c . 
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'New head not tied to tenninals 
~-~ ' ,..... , 
Muell or ModesIU " c~_tw 
been spcnlln .c~tlICS and 1lIdusuy. 
"01\en I did both. " he "'4, .uell as III 
19 ' 0 and 1981 when' he was an 
adjunct professor 11 the JUvasi,f)' of 
TCA~ LD DaHu wtuk a)w wori..mg 
(0< T . .... lnsInunclI ... 
"'ntal was I gQ(XJ cipenencc," 
~fodeslll ..,d. "I " 'ould hke '0 
C'ocouragc that klnd 0(. ' (lung al 
W ... em. ~ (",.~ worlar.;: m 
Industry) an: good rolks They ~ 
&.118 t1ungs rO( mdu$1J)' The) an: 
good TOle m<XIc ls ror S1uden ... " 
For (ow yun unul "'IS June. 
, ~fodes"; worted ro< Rock,,·.11 Irucr-
nltl()nll'~ Rod .Cldy"c DIVIsion . 
whe re hC' ~lgl'lcd automaled ccxn· 
pUler~)'SIrolS to analyze ICSI firings or 
Ihe spire shufe's lIl.lin engine. 
" We Ir~ constantly making 
chanies." Modcsiu said. "W . ,1001< al 
several diffeimt measuremcriti .. ' 
Bu. Ius Imeta .. be IlOl only in 1,;, 
work, A sign In his oml>' r",<Is : "~t . 
hfc Il more \han my work.. M)' work Ui 
more "'Ill my jOb. " 
Modes.u enjoys lravehng, singing, 
rtadlng, mounI.lm ~g, and playmg 
.. cquelbaiL In 19 5, he rulmled • 
hr<long dram by hmbulg 14,255-
rOOll.oog's Pt:1k In Colorado. He has 
olso chmbed ' Mounl Whlmcy.' 
Modes"" , wife lonlsdolllggradu, 
Ite wort &l Wa:tc:m after gndulting 
rrom Cahrorruo LUlherln UnlvCTSlly 
"'IS pUI May. 
"She worked Wnosl ~ yean III "'e 
nlCdlcal rlelG." Modes"t Slid. .. About 
Women's grou.p raises funds 
for book at Glasgow campu'S 
Hentld .\Ii" r. port ,m II rnrollmcu: , Wllban 'i.:l. l t!, ' Ihi.' 
~UlCs.., group fell II ricnkc 1 libra%) 
A ~n:lUp \>1 prut~~lon3! wo~ h,u EmoUmcnl llbl .nall'"!' wa~ 7"', 
r JIV,·J S7()Ol.il . Ii.I tN, bi.1()~ \.iM " If one "::ul .. k m nCl.ili iI hrtol. :' U1t' 
i'CrH'A,.1)\" al ... tOI \\ ~)~m K cnlUC l."\ !rJ..uJ, "It ' !I Ju..,r a.\ 100J)\.lfllnt (u h3 ' t: It .. 
llu\~I[~' ,n vl.ugu.... • " We don 't C '~I Uk: cnrollmcm 10 
"'Tb4' n'k.JOC' I~ In the hJJl\h 01 )11) .... -herc · It 1' :- W alba!: ,auJ 
\ \ (,'I(m l nd the) fC i re(' 10 t'II:gm "Thcrc ' !I)(} mu~h C \ \"' lIt' l ll."T11 mtl 
lfl~ (Unr rJk'~ .... ant 10,- 5.ald Gold. cnLhU~I i1m1 _ .... ~ C'peel 11 10 S" 
\\ .liNn, ..- n.tlrnl:iJl of the GI IS~\I "" ') om.! .. 
Ii .. Io ,n..-" Iond P't li'e\,mnA I \\ om:u!', nit' ~Iuh plannro to )(IIICII COOU' I' 
." (",Ioh hUIIQn5 from Glasgo ..... hUSloc !l.."C!Ii iUld 
"" CMcm ""- Ill ~tart 10 hu\ m.lcnal.s IIK'iU'lT1CS (rom March 10 Sepl I. ~ht· 
II' ca.rl ) 1 9~, S!ld r>t' Mi ' ac:J ' Iud Rut fund -raISing ha~ gom.· \0 
JkMJ('1 dlro:tor of hbran~ - "ell thai the clull \0\0'111 conunue 10 
"- Itcr Uk purcha"-Cs arc mllJc , hI.' collect qmmbuuons through lA"'I.:' 11 
\J:\!. )lr..dcnu cnreHoJ II the' ~ampu,:. WaJh.ln 5lI1d the eAtcnston "1"1 11 
.... 111 hl~C ,"un~llatc a~:('c~ to 1Ibrar) ~ I "'C' local s.:,hooh thai have !cqucslcd 
ntait:nals., lbcj n<N mU!ol ,call lhe _ pcnnl~lon to takc pan ' n the fund ' 
,10 years ago she decided ~ wanted 
'" rtrum \0 ",boo!, and she rmishcd 
her baccalaureate degree in the t-
Surnrncr." 
ModcSllt likes "being in I new, 
growtng field." he said. "TIle field 
hinge. very, vet)' quickly." lit. 
ooncCPI of what Ihe field should he 
~Irrers from Ihe _ype 01 Ihe 
C'ompulCr SClelltis.! - scxr.conc who 
worb CAclusivcly with machmes. 
" " mvol vC$ COqUTll,ullcauon." he 
said. " N OI only With machines but 
with C\LitOfTlCfS, &nd trying to undcr~ 
SWld wh3.1 he or she: waflU - 'How 
do I GCI whit the customer w.n15 
wough myuscI since I dof1' 1 cocnmu· 
mClle dlrct:lly With the:: people who , 
Will tx: usmg 111' .. 
.... ..... 




OFi=~R £'XP1R~S ~PT"/IO . . /' 
"HOME OF THE 2-MINOTE TAN"'l.~ 
, ' ,- - I 
• ..... TT .... ~,....... " 
KENTUCKY BReADWA y ' ¥ HARDWARE--' ~ .. 
Complete line of " ~ 
hardware and power tools: ~ 
Plumbing _ _ 
Electrical Ai 
Window tint' . . 
Lawn and' gardel, . 0 • : 
nr.c~ alllpu.) IlbrU) SCf\' H_~C or • ralSUl.g c(fon orne: to do so ~ 
Paint and. sundries 
Ho~seware~~small appiiances \ISH the publlc Ilbnry If the) ..... am 10 .. , fecI we've had a SpiCIXhd 
checl OUt a bool success," she )I.I(l - Without educ;!' · 


















" HOME OF THE' HARD- TO FIND 
HARDWARE ITEMS' 
For the professional 
, anc:t the do-it-yourselfer 
'Services Offered: 
cffif=s-) key cutting 
reglazing 
rescreening 
tool and knife sharpening 




· ..... . .... .... • .. .... 
~781-3333 
Delivery available after 5pm ' j 
~ __________________________ --J ~------------~>~~~------~----------~------~ 
Read the Herald Classjfjeds. 
'I 
I 
; A41 • . PenyMerald 
WINDOW RESTING - From a room In Bates-Runner Hall, Audrf?y 
JackSon, lelt, and Rachel Howard walch Ihe h<lPl'enings on campus 
Tuesday. JackSpn. 01 Whitesville was vlsil lng Howard, a Whitesvi lle 
senior. , , 
Welcome B ·ack 
. Students!· -
" W'e Deliver! 
~~i2B~~!;4 
Flow~rs By · Shlrley . 
CORRECTION 
In the Al,Ig. 23 addition there was 
a ~take in the d~1i coupon. The 
. coupon should read ... · 
$1 , 
ANY $3 DELI 
PUR<;:HASE 
,-<a ..... Sop<. J, IteI) ~ 
. ' . 
WKU! 
'Do 'We : Have A 
Deal "Fo" You! 
. \ 
~----~-~----------, . I 'This Coupon entitles I . 
I YOU to ~'AVE 30% I .' 
J on 'any purChas9' with I 
I ·this coupon andyour I 
I ,/ WKU 1:0. through -II 
I AU9USt~8, 1988 
llx!'ud9s~t!r!.ball~~nd ~ ge~t~ ~ 1 .1 ~ J~ ____ ~ _________ ~ __ _ 
I, . 
Since you iTlissed our Storewide 
Birthday Sale, we're ha,ving 
another_sale EXCLUSIVEL Y 
FOR YfJUl 
Bring1' this coupon and your WKU -
1.0. and SA.VE 30o/dJn anything 
in the s tor e AUG U,S· T 
25,26,27.,&28t /" "' 
I 
Wh.en it's; time to cl!lebrate, visit 
our' PARTY LAND! . 
. CLOSET . CORNER and HOUSEWARES 
. HA VEN help make space ' 
in the tiniest p/~ce! 
• GREEK:JROW is 
waiting just for you! . 
. .)~ 
" . 
14' HeraIO, ~ 25. 1!181 
C'Jasses ' grow to' meet demand 
_._] 
' j 
I· cyeryone.·· . 
A IUser CII.S~ wu (ollod for 
her classes becluse Monday. I Iud 
two s tude-nll -.' the leacher's table 
aIld ''''0 .. run~ 00 Ihc noor.- she Slid, 
The: commUniCl1l0n and brold· 
clS ling depau,mcni . h'oused in the 
fine a.rt5 centD'. holds IOCIW'C COW"SC..\ 
such IS PI1bh< ~lOg m Cherry lod 
Gnsc han .• lId Dr. Ralldan Capp •. 
dt'panmc.iu head. . 
One way W<:,."= pia ... 10 hmJlo 
the :ncrcasc In class sizts is 10 
reclaim the )oncs·JIS8Crs Elemcn · 
III)' bool building from Ihc Warren 
CounlY school S)·Slcm. 
'·Io ... c: ... cr. the school di5~n tWill 
nee ha\ c a new blllldms read)' beforr 
lhe fall 1990 sem<SI'" 
Capps Uld C:.uta. pa.n-umc tel her'5 
. have be (' n nutd . bu t oth er dCPlfI -
menu such u home cc~omicJ an~ 
family living luvc clIlccllt4l cla~ 
bccJlI$C of faCul ty sllonag~ 
"-Weslcm ' s request (or money !o 
hire 19~ new Icachers was "turned 
do~h -e •. ~lier th is yell: .~y the SU le 
I<gisl .. ....,. 
" Wc'v.c gOI sc\'cral l asses Willi 
around 100 studeOi In.thrlJl.'' Slid 
Dr Jerr Jeru.II15 • • blol0l)' prorc..~.sor . 
.. It .... 'ould be: bCller If Ihty werr 
smaller. IJound 4() .. 
Our of Jenkms ' tudcnts. Chnsly 
Tcgctho-ff. II LOUisville Junior. sau.J 
~hc also prtfCni ~mlilcr claSsc.,s, 
" B lology' Isn 't my beSI subject , 
anywIY, " she Sl id. "There Ire 90 
people an my class . It m:lkcs It hanS 10 
ask quesuons." 
" I don'l like Ill«n (I.rge <Iasscs).-
.s.1ld YVOfUl<' Damels. a sophomore 
from PonJ1J~, Tam " I feci U\tu-
bua:!." 
Mr. C'S.Jo hold events 
for under~ge . stude.nts 
Continued from Page OM' 
Included ~lffIC U1ty \n prevenllng 
nuro-s from dnnkm.& at hu nrghlclub 
and the posslblllhty of lawsuit' or . 
bean& clled b) Alcohohc Beverage 
Control omculs 
math said lhe ordinance hu'n ', 
hun the vo lum e of ~us tomc r s or 
re'"'(.nue It rus nlghtclub. 
He Sl.ld " has l'Vc:n unproved busi· 
ncs's I .USC' It "ranoves a qutstion. 
able su,\auon from ~ that tOOk aWIY 
from ou r mun pu(po.se." to be an 
• atlull nlllhlclub. 
S II .. .., Ihc OI'dlnp.:e puscd. young 
coJlege students hive sought other 
ways to fill theu entattiI1Jl)C:f1t VOid 
Nucci ..... Wcslcnfs non"·alcohohc 
mghlclub tocaled on Ihc rUSt noor of 
the unlvC~Il)' center'. hJ.s seen more 
bUSiness SIOCt the IIW pu.sed. Slid 
Bennie Beach. $Iudenl activities and 
orga.ruuuons program coordinator. 
Carroll SlId be pilI\!-JO continue 
enlenammg Ille under· 21 8P'\lp by 
sporuonng all-ag! ,shows " bout tWice 
!t month He u pluUling the Mr C's 
:C;Clebnllon. 1Il al l·age mllSlcal bene· 
fi l. for Sunday aIld Mooday. 
The show IS being he ld to raise 
mOOC)' to buy i pUbhj addrcrss system 
for ~"r " SO lhat lOCI I bands ,won:1 
have to rCr1t the CQlllpmcnt The T's, 
the Pv}.: Avenue Dieg~ and Go Go 
Sunc;J1 WI ll play Sund,,), fium 9 p.m 
to mldmght. J\ lrcr1fl. T OAI Shocks 
and Government Cheese ""' Ill per · 
farm 'Monday !UghL 
Smith SlId he isn't plar.nm& any 
11I ·I&e rughts i t hi" club lhu scmC5· 
ler 
CU roll iln d Smith Sli d they 
tiavcn ' l had problerru wforeing the 
ordlOaIlcc. Smith hu I vi400 camera 
fo r filming Identificat ion card 
shown ., !he door . He can Ihcn plar--
Ihc 1tpC-'llIcr 10 check if anyone: mod . 
10 po.u ofr a f~ !D. The probiem is 
lhallhere arc "very gOOd fake.ID. OUI 
Ihcre.- he Sl id. 
WOf1tl the WoIt1 
for !he Baal In Top 40 0 orr...,. 
W. c:orn. to 'I'DU •.... 
Noon to 12 o .rn ~ Ihu 111. 
.. p.m. 10 
lenkin. said one problem wllh 
schedulln, -il lhe refusal of the 
, English dt'partmenliO hove more Slu· 
datu in their cla.s.~. " J-
Dr. joseph "l i ll ichap. En8lish 






I Some depan mcnu:. "cln run large cI .... <C~ aIld sulileach e/Tl:c lively." he 
Slid , "but writing classes cln' , be 
tlugh l crrccth'cly with ttlat many 
people in a class." 
! 
l c~ L. ___ _ .... - ............. ~ 
W ilham Floyd. home econonl ics 
and family livihg depntmcnt head. 
said he hopes Wcstenl Will nevct be 
IIkc larger universities that o ftcn 
cnm as many IS 200 students an I 
freshman· level class. 
'" hope we neve r come to that," 
Floyd SOld. " WCSlcm has always paid 




It om · 230 0 m 
52 9~ & 'iO 
14U 3.iw. By-p ... 
ilOWllng GrHn; KY. 42101 
SPECIAL J RO$~ ' BOUQUET 
~
. $3.99 .. . 
We also have tollage' plants. bloqmlng 
- plants; tresh cut and silk arfangemants. 
. [o(ge sel!3cllon or mylar ond rotex 
.. . _balloons. ' - . / 
Fast, Fre~, friendly, and Fab"ulo sl 




F~ . AUQ. 26 • nut. Sept 8 . 
~ DfInkI and COCklaIIo ' 
_anc:t .n"._ 
o~ 1_: : IhuIo. II am. .- , 0 p.m. 
M_ • Sot. 11 a .m . . II p,m. 
Sun. 11 :39 a .m. ~ 9 p.rn, 
~ 
Sunday Buffet 
11 300m - 230pm 
$5.95 
(01 )ICU can eel) .-........ ~­
ctMo..;~26' :Ctof"*'ll 
IAXE-ouJ ORD£RS AVAIlAIU 
To l: (502) '782.'2878 
J.OI~ -TH--'--E-. - "" . 
MULTITUD;ES! 
,Get Your Sup~rcard Tod~y! 
Available at DU-C 121 
8 a.m. thro'ugh ' 4' p.m. 
St¥;ker .prices ri~e. as sp·aces c·onti~u,e ~o dwindle 
8y JASON SUUIoERS pennanenl parldng spaces, he said, stit~us sold 'by Public SafelY doesn'l MUlTay Siale Urnveriity, where lhcy stressed. ThAt mo.ney goes to West · 
" '\ Parking on carnp~s might secm 
cro;wdcd. buI the director ol Public 
Safety Slid there arc enough spaces. 
"h's the co~ulinl stude", who 
comes up It 9 or 10 o 'clock in the · 
morning" who Clll 't find spaces. 
director Paul Bunch Slid. Spaces arc 
availal1le the rest of the time. 
. Avlil_ble parldng spaces might no< 
be as close to dorms at the lower end 
of campus as studenLs might like. 
Bunch n1d, but Egypt Lot across . 
University Boulevard usuilly hlS 
empty spots. • 




By KElU PAmlCK 
Freshmen might not relish thl' 




mak~ sure thcy' 
" 'eek 10 the xl 
Ar.cording 10 Dr. Peggy Ked , a 
professor of adllJinisttauvc orncc '-
sys tems, most students don ' , USC 
budgets. but instC3d follow the "dole: 
system." . 
"When they need money the" 
pvcnLS juSt dole It out to them." Keck 
~id_ I 
" Most studcnu have limited 
reSOurces. and UlMnOrc limited your 
'rcsoun:cs. the morc you have to have 
a plan," she said . 
Ke Ie. Silld U1C first step It) budgeung 
money IS 10 rind th~ (onn that works 
bc.'i.1. :'~'1akc It cas)' and usable," she 
said. 
Students can usc the book or the 
checkbook system. 
In u!e book syslem. the person 
writes down Ilis ... ti~ip. ted expenses 
and laler records the ICIUII Imoujf, 
. spent on those items. Then he looks 
back to sec how much he's spending 
and readjuSts the budget. 
Using ~Ie checkbook m<thed. the 
studClll looks batk through hi$ check· 
book fof a lime period 10 find Out how 
much he spall' on cenain items. The 
student then allo15 thal same amounl 
""ch ",cdc for ' those expense •. 
Keek said a rule of thumb to ereate 
a financial plan is that less-diScipl ined 
spenders shoold mne budgets to 
covb I shorttr time frlffiC. Ralha 
than using I monthly budgel. the 
persoll may want to develop a weekly 
budgeL 
If a student doesn't spend as much. 
as i, IlIo",ed in the budgel, he may 
want to save his money . for othsr 
spending choic~ later. Kcdc said. 
She ,J50 advises Students not to 
","it until schOol ,tarts to make a plm 
")'hey ought to hive I budget. wlien 
they COOlC," she said. "They ~CI' 
. wfully hungry. that week if they uSc It . 




and the tempor&ry grass lot by have a solid rclatioruhlp wiih Ihe costS4pcryear. Easu:mlndNonhcrll . 's general fund, he said. 
Pearc!.Ford Tower has more th>.n number of cm on camPus, bocause l:I,arge 'SI S. · .. CampUs Police began ticketing 
400 spaces, which will stay It least faculty. staff and off<an,pussludents Two schools charge variable- students not having a sticker yester· 
until Labor Day. . can buy 1100. prices, depending on the lOIS a studeru day morning at 7 Lm. Aboul 200 
, , In addition to thelCmpOrlty spaces. Kemble' Johnson. head of the· iJ allowed to park in. The University tickets for no pennlt. were given out. 
Bunch said commuting students have parking and trtffic conuniJl..cc, soid of Kentucky charges $20, SJS and $40 Bunch estim ·ted. 
the option of riding the Big Red thc idea for incrcasit)g stic~ pri,= for stickers, and the University of The number of· spaces won't be 
Shut~e - WCSlertI'S bus servicc that came from lIle president's 'office In . Louisvill~ charges S20 and $40. going-up.much for I w.hilc, loccrding 
ruru from Kroger on Nashville Road late April, "and we approved it." he Harry Largen, vicc preslderu for to Johnson. The parkitiB and irarfic 
to campus. Slid. .. Busine.ts Afflirs, said the ';ncrease committee recommended Idding 95 
Parking stickers hive increased in A survey of oll¥:r universities 'wlS wlS sugge..stod during 'the budgCl' spaces last spring.' 
price, up to $20 from SIO last year. mode, and the priec was increased to planning process last semester. He • . 
because of a decision by Western's mltch their parking sti..,er prices. didn ' t ""o,,,who suggestod it but Slid , '1ne .. retjlmmendtooru were sent 
parking and traffic committec, he Bunch and lohnson said. 'he supponed iL to .I'rcsldent Ale.ander." lohnson 
said. Parking .tickers at OtJicr univa'Si ' The money. from the sticker sales said ... . . . and we , u!d get any 
B"l.!"h laid the number of parking ties vary in ~rice. The cheapest are at d~ not go-,o Public Safety, Bunch responSe from him." 
M n: StructuralEnglneering . U nlverllty of Vi rgi n ia, Fl· Uc Santa Cruz, Ma rine Bioi· U niveralty of Mlchlgan, MBA 
An alYZ ing and ~estglllllg nance , S tudIes flu c tuatIng ogy. Studlcs behaVIor of blue candidat e : ASS Isted on PIlC' 
blldges Developed working s to c k and m oney mark e t wllal"s and e ffect of en viron · tng 'proJccts for OM Thc Hp· 
modelofa double spandrel arch trends Asst~~ head vader m e nt on dtstrrbutton of rttor - 17Bbffe rseasyalgebrslcentry 
blldge The HP-28S he lps hIm In Yen at Ch tcago Me rcan uJe De mammals Thl' ne ..,. asy Plus LUne vahle of m oney. cash 
anil'z: structural. stress and Exc hange The ,.!:lP ' 12C wtth to use Hp ·22S has" butit-Ill flows and hnC,1 r tegresston 10 
g eom e try It s the only C:Alcu -. \1PN I}ts hIm .analyze prices . equ~tton Itbrary wtth solv,:r a nalyze budgctsand forecas ts 
lalOr thatleL' hurt do both s ym' New' . A chi-e:l-7<ers -1-n HP Solve lets he r enter he r ow n 
b o lt c a lgebra and c alculus n : V " fo re "I,," and solve for 
He.avv Metal, SWing, Slue's Hert. 
matrlxmath ~ndgraphtcscap - and Motown ~ckard'scalcu latOlsa rebudt 
It fea tures 
p owe rful 
abtbues. And HP Solve lets tum _ for your suc~k for them 
solveCUSlOmformulaswtthout raltos. (le t pre~ent value and gIVing he r access to the m ost 
programming W,th more than In ternal ra te of re tl:frn He can com monly used sc tentt fo c 
1500 functtons . 32K RAM anO even c reate hts own c u s to m e qu a ti o n s Staqstlcs wtth 
aL your campus bookslOre Ot 
call 1·800·752·qgoo. Ext 658E. 
fo r your nea r~t dealet 
both IU'N'6JrdIIlgebrorcentrv. programs Tho Hp· 12C IS the hnear regressl r' . And aloe-. Wtn~"stoPQsking"WhQt if ... 
the HP' 28S tS the ultIm ate SCI' 'i'stabllshed st.a ndard In ft · brBlc entry The Ideal stud e nt 






1 e .... 111. August 25, tlMl8 
Under coverag,e ~/ Hooke:d, on utilities 
StuClents need insqrance after 23 
, ' ~ . 
For telephone savlc", call Bell 
Sludcnl$.nUghl ,find more freedom South aI 1·557-6500 for deposil 
in apanmenl$ than in deans. bul informalion. , 
By AHOELA GARRETT 
Smdc.nlJ who will graduate or turn 
2 soon m.ighl ... anI tO start looking I I 
health Insu .. ntt pohcies. 
"FuU. ,II!t< .lUClcnl$ I'n: u,ulily 
coverc.l on lI1fu parcol5' helllh 
insurance policy unlil. they're 23," 
~Id Jun Coher. an IgctU It Am-an-
lage Insurance, IJI5 3 1· W Byp .... 
"Afler gf\ldu.un~, however , the 
student becomes rcsponslbk for hiS 
D~'tl uuurutCe. 
SUI sludenLS usua lly aren ' t !.hat 
onccrnro about I pohcy. Coller Uld. 
, " h', low on the" priorllY hS!." he 
... ,,1 "Uley'n: JUSI OUI of ~hool wd 
they',. USallo thelT parcol$ buylll$ Il 
If lhc:y think of Il II all u ~JUSt 11 an 
JddllJOnal Cll.JXIl.SC \.he)' can do .. ' ,th-
OUI 
BUllf a ~1\.,'· holdC'r IS Ulvol .... cd 10 
an 1 Idem. hea lth I.nsurancc lS 91kn 
• m .... 10 help pay """pUal, bill. 
Rt\'ctl ~ Pogue. an assistant II V311 
Melcr ' lrISl\nna: Agall;y, 1719 A.\h . 
Icy Clfelc-. sug,gC'S15 lookl 08 (or 
' UlSUTIJlf..'C bc!(X'C' It'S needed. 
"They 'ho~ld "art looking for 
CO \'(,HlgC abo ut 30-45 da.ys 10 
ad\OI"cc," she Slid " Long -term 
ro\'c~gc usulily tak~ about I month 
10 clear " 
•••••••••••• 
Shon-term ~ rued1 II u\Sur-
ance 1S imponanl to the n( 'w " duate , 
Coller .ald. " 
" h bridges the \.1' belWc<n col· 
lege. when the parcol$ ' policy tnds, 
wd thallirsl JOb," he .aid, "assuming 
thaI JOb ill then come ""Ith health 
UlSuranre. .... 
Sludc:nl$ older thai> 2 who arc ,ti ll 
In collt'ge need long -lerm covenge 
Since the shon-lertn poliC1es cane 
only In OOC- 10 SU, -month penod.\ Uld 
can normally be rCllCwed only once. 
" Shon-lerv' pol icies aTe fut." 
CollO' SI"l "They nomllily begm 
o ",,"ge w,thIn 24 hour •• ncr the 
IpphcauQn iJ filial OUl " 
T'tv: policlC::s come With 11 clluse 
~t3t1{\g that no prc-eXISlU1g ~31Lh 
condJtJOIlS Will be co,,'('rcd under 
thcq', 
Long-tcnn pohcles Lake a mini 
mum of l\\'O Wee.kSdolll'ange bccau)C 
Lhe arc medically undcr"mucn. If a 
pr(,~xlwng health· condition I ~ diS ' 
covered. 11 clause IS added to c ;lclulic 
c crage of the problem. 
Poguc recommends that a first , 
'IInC poli<.'Y hol<kr look for 31 policy 
lhlt covers al least RO pc2"CClI of Ihe 
(OS~ aftcr the deductible . 
For many students. Ll)c bottom Ime 
I!\ cost 
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thcy ' lI also have the n:sponsibilily for Clble TV iJ availlble through 
"S()Cl1t companies .wiH ask iJ you 
smoke or no~" Pogue slid: "With 
them. I non-smoker can gel lower 
praniunu. Other com~njcs won'l 
even ask.. .. 
gelling the util ities hooked up, Slon:r Cable. 515 Double Springs 
Applic'a,Oans for .leelJicily., walO' R~ad, Clble inslllialion is $4() if ther 
and sewer servi~ an: availlbll:, II apl!'Ul)tn1 has had cable before. aL 
Bowling GrOen Municipal Utilities. salesman said.lh new clble has 10 be 
801 Ccoler Sl , i'UI in, the irlstallation is $SO, No 
Shon· I£rnI nle' in Kcolucky .. nge 
from SU . IS for a 16· 10 M ·year.old 
female wiOI a S250 dcduclible 10 
S38.3 1 fo.. ; 16· 10'24. year-old male 
",iOI , SIOO deduclible 
Long . lertn ins urance . ,,·crage s 
ilfound S40 I month In premiums. II IS 
renewable )'early when new rale. 
come OUl 
Depending upon Ihe po licy, 
shon ·tCml in..liurance will cominuc for 
a penod after Ihe policy ICfm IS O\'Cf H 
the HlSUrl.d IS pamaneml)' LhS3 b1cd, 
In the hoSp llll.ilt time of cxpu·l\uon. or 
tf injury or liltlCSS begins dunng the 
leml of lhe poli y. 
Full -lime studcnl$ ~' ho arcn ' l gra-
duaung soon should be careful to 
maintain a cia.\!!: I03d or at Icasl 12 
hours, which IS most companlC's ' 
definition or fu ll -ume 
"1OC' In..\urOlnce agency could argue 
that me sludC'nt wasn ' l rull :umc," 
Colter Slid. "If socneming h.3ppcn~ 10 
the sludc.nt during that Ume. the 
paren l..~· pol;cy wouldn't cover Il :' 
The deposil for elccl1iti1y is. 550 cleposil i. required. 
and Wiler and seWO' is $15, Then: isa The basic ubj"servlce provides 31 
S5 'hook·up fcc for elch service channels aI $15,75 per mbnth, Four 
App! icltions for gas In: aval!able cHiMels - HBO, the Movie Otan· 
I I Weslem Kenlucky GIS. 1020 nel, Showtimc aDd Ibe Disney Chan· 
College SI. The Iverage dcpoSh iJ ntl - COSI ein 
frolll S50-lo S70, Slid office manager , Other udllly companies a: . .. il· 
SCO(l McAlp,in, . ' Ible u\ some 'P I 'C,~ / 
~.i4~_'. 
WELC()~TO F.A,STSIDE 
'a chiuch of Christ 
(totall)" ~oD-deDcunlnltionll) 
, 1706'Smallhouse-Road 
Bowliog Green, KY 42101 
Bob BuchliDOD, e"lngeiist 
Office; 143-9915 
Hom~: 781.7061! 
WELCOME WESTERN STUD~NTS 
WE ' AR~ 'YOUR HEAD,Q~ARTE:RS 











,1945 SCOnSVILLE RD. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 
, 842-6211 
r-------------~-----r------~------------, 
WELCOME BACK DISCOUNT "I 20% OFF I 
10% OFF REGULAR PRICE oJ ' ~NYDAY PACK OR BOOKBAG I 
ANYTHING IN STOREI I NORTH FACE, JANSPORTOR M.E.1. I 
WI1H.THIS COUPON I WleTH THIS COUPON : 
CdIqlc>n I'. ' . CdIqlc>n I 
• Crpra I :=: 1·-
~ I , I 
I I 











" ·Q ·ET·A . -. 
The Big Red Shuttle Service--a convenience for We.stern 
students, ~acLJlty, staff, and visitQrs .. -runs from the 
Campus Pick-up and 
Drop-off Points: 
State Street 
by Hilltop Drive 
. . Bowling Gree~ Mall on Nashville. ~oad (next to J 
Kroger) tQ carn·pus locations on ~ 30-minute 
schedule from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday tflrough Fri'day. 
Normal Drive 




I Kormal Drive by Academic 
Complex 
For Information or 
comments during the 
day, contact the 
Physical Plant, 7It5- . 
3253. Atter.4:;W .p.m. 
call Public Sqf'lty, 
745-2548. 
, 
IWrald, August 25, 1 G88 . n 

































1200-(' Sma llhouM He 
UU!<oI un Scolls\llJc Rd ) 
7112 1702 
I Th. ... " flo ,., oj leo' cr<'(lm Wld I 
I Il\rw /DJ'P'r'9> OJ !lOUr cholO'! I 
I 50, off I 
: ll<yuJar $ I 9S I 
I NOW.t I ~ 9 WHh IIu> ooupon I 
I Good Ihrough 9/3C/BS 







lJ.)~~ ... _"'-Ca li us for prh:es! 
'::782-3261 
10 OFF 
.,"' ... ,,,·TO·SCHOO 
SPECIAL 
On any balloon bouquet 
delivered or picked up 
All greek colors :lv3JlaDle 
BALLOON-A-GRAM 
1101 Chettnul St . 
843-4174 
~t haw vMci atl.dItm 10 
E.:p 10115188 
.. 
I Read the I 






ONE STEP UP - Attempting to 
get tiack in shape, nm S,rnith, a 
senior. from Nashvine, Tenn .. 
runs up the steps at - Smith 
Stadium Monday. I-ie also runs' 
five laps around the track three 
times eacb week. 
a lot of hype. 
I juSt want . 
,something I ' 
can count Qn.~,  
____ Sume ioll): d;"IJllt\' 
UlIll[YJ nic~ prollllSt' you 
the moon, but ~h:1I mu 
1\."311)' W!flll L'> dt1xnd:lhle, • ~ 
high·qualit)' Stn'ICI.' Th:lI \ 
JUSt what )'o u1] 8<.'1 \\llCn 
) 'Ou choose t\'1~T Long 
DiSI3lltC ServiIT, 31 J t\N 
tlul53 kJllcss llun \'ou 
l/lll~k. 'ou GIfI eX~1 lo\\' 
lOng dislallce rJI ,,;, 2-l-hour 
operalor assisl:lno:, <'k.'Jr 
ronneaiorl.'> and Imn1<.--dClIl' 
Q't'dil for Wnlng nunlht.--r.. 
,And the 3SSUrJf1<'l' 111:\1 
virjuallv :Ill 'of \'Our c llb \\,111 
go Ihrough lilt: fir..lllI1~ 
111:115 lhe: genius of It~ 
: A:1&T~orkl\\'idc Inlelli).,"·111 
]';clwork . 
\X'he:n II 5 !JIll<.' 10 
choose. frni;etthc gimml('\l, 
3I1d make the iritellig.:.'f11 
choice~A'I&T 
, If youtllike 10 know 
, more about our plQduru or 
'serviITs. Uke Imcmational 
Calling and the A1&T C;II\J, 
. call us .31 ! 800 222·0300. 
The' ~ight choice. 
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Arm!\trong leads quarterb~ck race !~~~:;~~et 
By 1lIOUAs HERHES . . ' , 
'David AnnsIrong ~as WL~ 10 be 
a SW\U since'he came 10 Wesll:rn five 
years Igo. 
He's made I poinl 10 tell Catch 
Dlvid Robcru LIlaI' on I ~ple of 
occasions. , 
" Dlvid has. come into my offic:c 
and IOld me during !he pIS! few years 
he thoughl he WU I beucr quarter· · 
b",k than JeIT (Cesarone). lXIllOld me 
he will do whal', righl for !he team. " 
Robcru said. " He ' sl id. ' COlch, 
eventuall~ I will hive my day.' .. 
BUIIO hive thll day. A)mslrong. I 
Nashville senior, will hive to heat OUI 
Cincinnati junJor Mark Marsh. The 
IwO us.- the leading Cilndidalc$ 10 
succeed Ccsa.rone. who. ':"'Ii • I.hrcc> 
year staner. ... 
"1 know what I'm domg and ow 
morc tJun any other qu an c here 
now," said Amlslfong who was 
Cesarone', back·up for thrce SCI>OnJ. 
" I fcc l I'm the besl qU4nerblck. I' ll . 
gel 8 chance fO prove it September 
10," 
So far , he has proven thaI. 
According 10 Roberts: Armstrong 
hIlS had the beSI cunp 'of all !he 
Topper quancrbacks and could be the 
slaning quancrback in Wcstcril'S first 
game against Morehead State. 
Roberts has made it clear mal .he 
doe>n' l plio 10 ... ilch or replace 
quaitcrbai:ks 1I!Ifing I gllD,'; or season 
unJess therc: is an injury. 
Armstrong and Marsh "are belter 
athleles and more,}ersatile lhan JelT." 
Roberu said. "(ltrmstrong's) aitilude 
has 1J<b, ·sensational and his arm is 
looking really suong:' 
BUI Mush isn 'l ready 10 concede 
t!>e rolc 10 Armstro.ng. He",lill · has 
hopeS of becoming !he lW1er. 
" RighI now. David is lisled IS !he 
number one quancrback;' Marsh 
said, "bul hopefully I will gel Illy 
chance 10 win over the job Iller in the 
season ·if somebUng bappens. I know 
I'll have another chance nexl year." 
WhCJl6tcr wins tho poSition mUSt 
repl.ce Cesarone, "'ho threw for 
8.566 yards and 46 I,ouchdowns jn 
four susons: He led the leam 10 it> 74 
recoonls!' yut. 
.The success of !he team will 
probably dePend 'OIl !he pll yer thaI 
wins !he sLatting job. ' 
, See ~Sn:RN. p. 22 "The Golden Chalice" 
in Detroit 
II wu aboul 2 Lm. in DouolL And 
U usual on a Friday nJgh~ I had 
noIhing beuer 10 do lhan IOlID !he . 
downtown sll1:t!J ·Iooklng I I !he 
women Ito by. 
Julius Key 
BUI this nighl was d iITcrenL ( gOl 
into lJl inlcrcsling argument with this 
guy over Hil ltopper sporu. II ~g.D' 
shoflly aflcr he had mislaken Wcslern 
for UK. . ' 
"Oh. you' re down' there ",i th ReX 
Chapman," my aquainLince Tom 
said. " Yeah. I' ve heard of yoo guy .. " 
"Well, 00," 1 Sl id. "He aUcOOed the 
University of KentuCky. TI,al', in 
I.e.inglolL I go 10 Weslern-Kenlucky. 
It's in a lown called Bowl ing Grecn:' 
"~eslem Kentucky?" he .. id 
scratching his chin IS if \tying 10 
figbre ,orne -complicaled physics 
problem_ "('ve never heard of thaI 
place. Do you guy> have spons 1c:1mS 
. dQwn there?" 
"Yeah. we'vegol!he fifth wiMing· 
CS I men's b~kClball program in the 
country." I Slid proudly. "dur 
women '$ lcam went to the Final FCJtlr 
in 'g5 and '86. And our foolball tum 
was 74 lasl yeu and,CODlpeled in !he 
Division I·AA playoffs," . 
"Oh:' he ,said wundmg unim· 
" pressed. " I go 10 MichIgan SlIle. We 
won the ,Rose Dowl lhis year." 
" Las t year we bcat -Mkhigan. Ohio 
SUle and Lowa," he colllj nued. " I 
koow you 'vc heard of Lorcnw While 
'- firs l ru\'fld ' drafl pick of the 
. Houslon Oilers. Do ~ou 8"Ys have 
any players in the pro,T' ' 
" Yeah, lUI year we had thrce 
players drafted in the NI,lA, Tellis 
Frank. f{annard Johnson .and C1ar· 
ence Martin were I II·piCked in the 'g7 
drafL Tcll~aru for !he Golden II le 
Warriors.': ' ) 
Sit. THEY·R.E, Page 21 
New ila~e, new'spons'ors mark . new 10K race 
By CHRIS POORE ---..... ') . ml ybj: I Iiule bigger" t!t&n the have also been soliciUXl 10 help FIrS! place men runners in ~ 4(), gndulte who pliced second in !he 
." . Woody', race •. said sponsor. IUcl< Jl'9IIIOIe!he race. said't.shlty John· and~ereategorywilln:cciveSI.OOO 1984 New YorIc'l:ily Marathon; and • 
Bowling Green· ... 10K foot" race Kelley. race chainnan and 0"(tlCf of · son, a race pr6moIer who was ranked and women $500. . "!1" Hannam. a New Zealand runner 
will be run this October - but;t will • Mariah'lrestIW'IltL Heexpeclliboul 27th as a joog-dislincc nmner luI John Sinelore. a loog-<iis lance who Woo this year's Asbut)' Pari!: 10k 
have I new IIM>C ~ SJIOO$O!S. 3.000 runners. year. . ' runnet who wu nnI<ed. IStIr in!he in New Jersq. " 
David Mason, ' ~ and rRe The .OcL 22 r~ will be bigger Jolmson hu Ijlenl !he lut two country lut year. hu corrtrnllUld 10' 'JoImson said b,e-also WIDt> 10 get 
di=:tor of the \\leroy ·s.lOK Ousic bccalllC promotion has been beuer, weeIcJ tAlking lO.lOp nmnen. "Jbey. !he race. JoImfoo ~ /iinelare won moo: lIw) 500 Bowling 01ttn nm· 
fOr !he ,Iut eight .yean. iold his ~ley said. They're prcimot!n&!he ';e-the ~uys who immediately wanllO !he- 01cny Blossom 10 ~Ier in non 10 coo:npeIe. 
busiilCu ,inlm:rll with Mid-South ~ by otrerina ~ penicipanU a \:now hOw m11l'b money lhete b.- be Wubington, D.C .. lISt year,' However. !he 0II14·lOWD rumm 
• Management and dropped~. chance 10 win a 1989 Corveue. said. "('m ~y happy 10 have him 1I1IU!he rlCC valuable 10. BowllD& 
ship in . MlY. The new rponson" If I 1'I!DDCI' ftnlrbca the courrc in ihce winnings will lOll! lboul coming." be said. "I didn't thi!II< he Oreen. Kelley Illd: The Bowling 
lIIIIOII.DCCd 'ear!y ill.6.ulI/oSI LIlat ,!beY under45minuleSorpanicip&tesin!he $3O.000. spUtbetweenthelOpfl¥'llm would come.~ .. . Oreen tooriJrn cabinet estimaUXllhat (" 
would cbaIIge the .. ~·1 DlIDC. to!he . l'o!IO-mile "Pun RUIl, - ~ will be in . four Cltegoriea: FIrst place !.s Olher runners include lUI, year's OIIt-of·IOWD runners spend aboul 
Bowling <lreen 10K Cissie. eligible 10 Win the ear. $4.000 for men and $2;000 for .!he winDer Keith BranUey of Oaine$ville. 
"We're expCcting illO be u bjg or . Some nallol1,tlly ranked nmnc:rs women'S' lOp futisber, FlI.; David - Murphy. i Western ' See PHYSICAL. ' PfOe 22 
.-
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Holmes teaches tp.rough action 
Iy oouo TA1\JIiI hlil Ih'! .. e consecullve windln, 'and,intcnse: Sbeppinl laid. " Bul he 
' . recordJ.naI4· 14· 1 fltSl)'CI'-'rrWt. is easy to SCI Ilona with." 
H.ilhoppa: soccer CbKb DavId "I v,jew (lO.Ichin& ~ ~" SophomoI'c ,oaIkcq>cr MIl1< b 
Holmes demonstrlted Lhc an oJ HolmeS sa!d.. "rlTSl or oil, I'm l [rom Owensboro Rid HolmeS is I 
scOOna It I _t practic.. lU~ • .' and the SOCCCf fKt .1. m)' very CIrln, SU)'. " He set up I stud)' 
Taking Lhc pw DCll Lhc net.. . clusroom. M)' objectives (/. dil!e· 
Holmes dnbbled and bl15lcd Lhc shol rent frani Lhc classroom telCha, but I ~ for the=- s~ we CIJI kocp up 
Into Lhc Soil. do teach >peeiflc SOIls." . on our lea ICS 
He h os to teach by IeU"" mila Many of Holrnc:s' pll)'''' Ig= Other I'll),'" sa)' Lhc)' respond to 
. tlah word of mouLh. Steve Sheppard. I sophomore striker Holmes' ,,),Ic heelU .. he wor1<shlfd 
" You can ' t 'keep-your back '0 ,he fromMadisonvllJe,llkeshowHolmcs in pra tic~ and tr ie, '0 build I 
goal and <>p«:t '0 $C"''' '' ~: olmes demonstrateS. ux:hriiqucs. Ncccssful progranl. 
SlId .. You· ... :c got lO"nlO\'C 10 an GpCn " t-Ie can shooC bella' th~ most "lie Upcxl$ you to work hard 
spl<'C." people"" the tU\Tl: he Slid "!loln,.s bcclu>e he'lI'wtirk han1 (or you," ,"id 
Holmes wes an leuve 'o le dunng JUst docsn't 1<11 Lhc pllyers how to do (reshman Brian Hall, a mldliclda 
pracuccs by stretchIng out .nd worl · Lh..ng, he ,hows Ihcm.... . [ron. He,delhcrg, We t GermlO),. 
to}l w1Lh I.hc team dunng dolls. Holmes 9'1f1.~u.s his style With 
" t' m oW so I can ' , show lhc.m too .. nuxlure of intensity and rclUllion. 
mnct.. .. he sa,,1 "Bu, • co..:h should He liso lends I hc;lpinil hand to hi. 
t'C .~Ie to ,ea h th<m !>asIC tech · pllyers with utjuries or personal 
roques." problems. 
He tu.s use;d this Sl)" ~ \0 achieve I "Hc's I college coach. so he is 
r~Of\J of ~JS-S at Westem 5ince he dlrrcrcm (rom any other coach I've 
c.anlC hac rive. years 180 t·~~ IC~ had w thai he lS more knowlcx1gc.lble 
Plul Newton, • sophomon: mid· 
fielder from South Africl , trsnsfcm:d 
'0 Western bcc.u ..... ·Jle hclTd about 
Holmes 5tandlTd oJ coaching. 
- His (Holmes ') IpproaGh to SOCCC1 
IS a 101 more persona 1 approlcll to the 
Fidilio's JUST THE FACTS 
Gridders rated' int6p 20 
W06111m. frooCNIfl loam " 'ehll.o;l 171h In 1hO pt"esea.JOO NCAA 0Ma104"l 
, M poll """"!I'"""" ""s ~~ HeIr C,,," !oaoMKI tho lOp ,ring -. 
trltrasUII.1D mat EaslOfn Kentucky 1,00 WI'Ih AppaJac:tuan State b the 1hitd 
NEW YORK DEli 
s90t 
Ibundng out Ole lOp 10 ale NorthOas'l '1!();.a5olar\O. North TaUi Stato. 
Georg" Soultle,n. Rdwnond, ~ k>wa. Idaho and Mard\at! 
e .... _ ...... orIy 101> 10 108m on. "'" Tcppo<s' &dledvlo. The "'" 
~ meo1 Sepc 24 .1 SmI1h Stadtum • 
Former M~rray assistant joins Toppers 
Ch.arioI Cunl'llngham was namod In June to repLace ~ WO&.". 
men',' t:.ii¥M1baJ til_tanl H&nk Hatm. who ~ the helld C:oeching 
_ ., Lollo .. (Kan I eommu .. .., CoIego· 
Cunntngllam. 36 . .... !on ..... ""'t .t ""nay Stall U .... ......, lor .... . 
~ two M-.ona 
Junior college recruits inellglb!8 
Jeriy ~, a &-8. 205-pound I_"","rom Cck.wnt;>io {CUt.) 
C<>mmumy ~. ' '''; Slanloy Jr.J<aon. a 6-8. 22O-pound _ I,om 
Mana'oe (Fla.) eon;"..,';'ty CoIklg • . ""'so ~ .. ;.U.oo. ooIlege ,oq .... ' 
~ .. _. bo<:omoljj .hQlble to plOy lor W""m .. 
So", .re ent'oIed ., Weslorn', OO(M'H,w''IIty con.g.. 
,. .t.nder$on. 5eieaed as CutOff"'$ " 968 IUl"IOf c:oIeg .. c;o.pf.ayer ot the 
,.... ... o~ 20 potnt5 and 8 9 reboun05 tOt M tMm. wtW::h firilhed 
333 
J.acks.on a\f9'agod '42 pqrIts-pGf-9a.tn8 on • -....n IhaI finiIhod ' 24-7. 
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S<:;lnd~ich '. 
~ot Includili~ .pedalll, I 
Elq)lree 
~ptember 15, 1988 
. , . . Herald, August 25, 1984 2'-
Thex're nO ; Spartans , but .T,ops deserve respect 
Condnued from Page 19 beat Out Pcrvis Ellison for the award." . "How is you're foot~1I tearn?~ he ... "Man, if the Spanans pl lfycd your "Weil they're not too good "Tom 
"Hfs better than Pervis Ellison of asked. "Did YfN. guys go to a bowl." tearn, the score would be 180.0." said m"';ldy . , 
"Yeab I've heard of Tellis," my 
new Icq:ain't&nCC said. "fle 's about 
6-9 and pl;;'1Iike I guard. He'spretty 
gooil, You guys have Iny other 
players in the pros?"· 
"'He was the nrsl one to make it in I 
while." I slid:"But we got two guys in 
school now thlt should gel drifted. 1 
know y,ou 've het'd of Brett McNeal. 
Be's I 6-3 guar\! thaI can shoot the 
lights OUl" 
Tom WIS scratching hls chin Igain. 
"Brett . . . what 'dJd you say his 
IlSt narne WIS?" . 
" McNeil:' I said ~th more. 
emphlSis. "Brett McNeal." . 
" No .. . I can't say " ve ever heard 
of him." 
" We 've also got this guy named 
Roland SheltorL He's lbout 6 ·5 and 
can wheel and deal 011 I dime. He was 
Georgia's Mr. Basketball in 1985. fle 
Louis"illcr' TIJlI snapped while " I told you we were Iq the playofts " I doub,t it," I uid sternly. I began ';' smile . 
pl.clng handJ 011 hips. I belieye he lISt year, We don't go to bowls," 1 "Oh yeah." he replied. "Ou~team is grea; I know you've 
WIS questioning my jud~menl said. "We've gOt this back named Joe "Yeah," I answered. ' . . 
"No, [didn ' t say thll I s.id in high Arnold. He's from arpund A~anta . "How big is your stadium?" heard of Clemelle Hukins, UlIIe 
school he beat him out for Mr. He's like in III ·purpose back _ jllSt " Well, ' it's lbout 20,000," I said. Mason and Terri Mann. Terri Mann 
B .. ketbajl." like Joe Cribbs." . . It's not that big." was the No. I pl'yer in the country in . 
"Oh yeah, well how m~ champ- "I lin ' t never heard of him:' Tom . "20,009, that'S III:' he said with 0 ' g7, Out' girls are bad. Your girls 
ionship rings does he bove1" said. "His name is Armld you say? . laugh. "Our new basketblll gym is probabl couldn:t score' 20 points on 
So, you w"" to get smarL Ok.y. I'm going to look for him." b igger than thal We tum back thlt our tearn, They would probably have 
"Well, who do you guys ha~e that " He's ilice: I said, ll)Iing to sound many fan$'to our football games each ' to 'fe·invoke the mercy rule if Our 
can pl~y?" I asked. later, I wondered convincing. " He should get dnfted." weele. Our average crowd Is 80,000'." tearns played." 
wh! .1 Isked that, q~estion? . "Oh yeah: well. we should have "00 you go:' I Isked smarOy. Thesmile·lta.1longsince left Tom's 
Since 1980: we ve had ,MagIc three guys pIcked In the r"'t round: "Nlw, ldidn'tget to any games IISI face. For'whlt seemed like, minUte, 
Johnson, Jay Vlncqll, Sam VIncent, Andre RisorL Tony Mand;mch ~ year; Tickets COSt too much." he didn't say I word. 
l)evin Willis, Ken Johnspn and SCOlt Todd Krumm," he slid. 
$kiles III pick .... in I/oe rorst round. I "What tearns do yo.; guys pl.y?" "I ~e , So you go to school there And .. .. "I .sunciJ. 
won't ev"'.! meruiOl\.the others who "We pllY Eastern Kentucky: Geol'- and can't even luend the .8~." But suddenly, I d1721ing bruneue 
just got drafted. Thls year e h.d the gil Southern and Murny State," 1 "How good is you're women 's walked past and:rom used the time to 
fifth best recruiting cllss in the said. "They ' re all I·AA footblll basketblll team?" I asked. ' slide IWly. 
counll)l. We've also got this' guy powers." Be can ' t r.tt around thi~ one. "Hey man, nice meeting you. I 
named Steve Smith who is ro"t round "l)Iurny Stat6, huh? Well, we plly We 'vegol one'ofthe best programs ifl gotta go. What ' s the name of that 
material and he's just I sophomore." FlorodJ State and Ohio ,State." the courury. , . 19ain?" . 
Ex-Tops seek NFL spots 
. The Episcopal Church welcomes you to By AHDV DENNIS 
n_ fanner Hilltoppers may wear 
NFL uniforms ·this (oil . 
With final cuts ... t for Monday, 
Slc,"e Walsh, an offe! ' ~nernan, 
awl David Smilh. 11 runr. ack arc 
slOlI on the Phil~delphio!, 
Meanwhile. receiva Kci Paskcu is 
bc~ lIullng tus t:ccond season with lhc 
Grecn Day Pickers.· : 
Walsh, n ght ilCklc . faced New 
York Jets lincml1l1 Mark Gastineau in • 
3n Aug. 6 preseason malchup. 
"When I looked up aCT""S Ole hlle 
Jlld saw him (Gllstincau)." S31d 
W.lsh, " I "id, 1'lIey, I'm getting 
le.lcd "gill gff the bat." 
The - difterence between-'l:ollege 
&l1d pto rUlball is the Intensity and 
quickness. Walsh said. 
."At this "love I everyone IS a grcul 
!,fJ),cr/" he Slid. "TIle COfllllCU llo n IS 
. Free cookout 
scheduled for .. 
Tuesday night 
A "Welcome Back Roc· Out" Tues· 
day night on the soulh lawn or'the 
:r.:::I,~ev able . They can elf t you at any 
S~1J!li: an 'eighth round draft pick, 
hasn't had Ole early success of Walsh. 
He injured his left knee after the first 
day of training camp and is on lhe 
injured reserve list. He's scheduled to 
curne orr this week , 
"1 would say my knee IS around 80 
1085 percent right now," he saId. " It 
[knee injury) was o little of a leldown, , 
bu t I've alrcady mlde IIle Ic,am." 
Keilll Paskelt, who plaYed last year 
(or tIr. Gr;"n Bay Pa~kers, has also 
been SIdelined by on '"Jury. He will be 
Out (or !Jucc weeks with a hamstrins 
injury and. is on the ,"jured rcscrve 
list . 
In 1987, Paskelt appeared III 12 
game.. (or the Packers. lie h,d , 
dO/.cn receptions (or 188 yards. lIis 
longesl reception . s Lor a 47 'yard 
touchdown. . 
./ Western. . . 
Christ Episcopal Churc 21~ State St., invites you to share in the 
love of God with us. JOin us for our: .' 
*Active College Progr~ and . Chaplaincy to t}{e Univusity 
:;:Sunday worship 'at 8:00 and 'rO:OO (and 8:00, 9:00 and 11:00, begin~ 
Ding September 11) and Thursday morning worship at 10:08 in the 
Chapel. , 
Welcome and may God bless you in the coming academic year. 
Father Ken Chumbley 
Episcopal Chaplain, WKU 
Church Office, 1215 State St. 
~hone: '843·6563 .,. 
(betwe~n 9 ·a.m. and 2 p .n::,) 
LOOK WHAT'S NEW WKUI 
Sports Center 
at, Gr~eriwo.od squa(~ 
university cenler will give sludents I Fraternity 
chance (0 eat, dance an~ minsle. 
. Footbdll DOlfin Plaques & Nike 
The event h." been scheduled for 
earlier this week but WIS ,.ined oul & Jers~ys 
" National Llmpoon's Animal . 
House" will lie shown on a large Sorority 
screen alter dark. 
& 
Sho~ 
The event is 5po!lSO(ed by.camp", 
recr.~tion, UniverSity Center Board Jerseys 
and Food Services and runs from 5 io 
8. p.m. 'by Russell 
Music will be provided by 
WBLO·107 FM radio station. . 
Activities will include' volleyb~ II ,. 
horseshoes and fH~bce. at fhe lowest 
Barbecue ribs , baked beans, polito . 
~ 
., .. , 
~ " 
, "." . " 
In Stock & 
, salld, ehips .and I sort drink will be 
~",ed for S2.99. , . Price Around Speelal Order 
College Heights Herald, 
Fall sports preview 2945 ScottsviII.e Rd. 
,~ 
25% off Trophies & 















22 Herild, Augusl 25. 1988 
Western needs boost 
from new quarterback 
.. ............ ~ 
ConUnu-.l lroln Peg. IV !poI: JO<)CS ... 0<1. " Mar\; . wllI ·do a 
good JOb of boelling up D.ve. PO,JI h< 
could Ian. too: ' Mosa r«cl vcn- arc ronfidcnI WI 
lx-.Jl ould do a good JOb. N' .hey 
bchcvc t\ nns lIoog has the ,"., ide 
lflC' lr.. 
"80<1> of Ihc!n arc pn' II ' ~ood 
quner-ba('u lIld II ' , hard 10 sa~ 
tlt hlch OCI(' \ .\ bel.ICf ." )..lId )p tll<nU 
~U1 H~m, I JUllIorjl m DlptUlC. 
Ata " I'm used to blY,d ') unl 
because he I~ left ·hanc.k"t.land I had I 
Icfl ·h.andC4J lluanrrback '" JU0101 
wlle&e and ruSh ><1>001 " 
Splll-md Codn Jonc.s . • sen:0I 
from Ocrmofll. HI .. uld Annurong 
hAS more t 'rcncnce. 
"Oaw \) a v('teran. Imo\lo~ the 
Ilfrcruc \10 cllllld I~ l'rcp.arro to nlllhc 
\~'cr bccc)llleS the .un '010111 
I.u.c 0\ cr an orrense which hi' th(. 
qua.rtcrbad, calling play; il l the hne or 
.... nmmagc 70 pcrt'C!nl of the gamc. 
"Our oHow IS • dlHkuh one 10 
run. but both Of lhc.sc' ~U)'S hive l1.c 
InldllgcOl.."C 10 do great.·· Rpbcru 
>O ld 
" It !J1ould be saId mal holh thv,d 
and Mltk arc specIal people." Robe"" 
Slid '''11u5 15 David 's fiflh ) 'C':Ll and 
Mark 'i founh. And their pcrsl~lmcc 
for \he opponumlV 10 play. \Io'herC' 
m.tn)' others ,,",QuOtd ha\'t qwt. IS 
O\USlandlj\S ~ 
Physical Plant, Greeks 
volunteer time for IDK 
Conllnued ttom Pao- 1 G 
\ 50, JlC() In the ~"'il )' 
liUl »0 1U1 lht n~bcf of runner\ 10 
lhc nee. organauon has become .II 
maJOf uOi.k..'1t mg. Keitt) Slid 
Lasl yC'u runna~ had problc:nu In 
the g~..JC'gft"C weather and conswncd 
mort' "'~tcr Ltwl was avaIlable. he 
q,ld TIus year orgaruzef'S Will have 
more dnnl mg "" llcr &ndofue hos6 to 
q:J~ 'j ru.nnC1 S &Jong me course 
Kcl lc) ",d ~yslcal Plan! \"orkcrs 
aJong with fratcrmucs U1d soronUC$ 
..:ontnllutc 10 8" 'c the nice about 300 
'0 400 camptll volun.UfS. II's also 
heJpful.o toe able '0 su,n and end the 
'rl~ In the same gcncr&l·u~. Kc:U.cy 
'11(1 
Tllc race \10 .11 aJ ~o offc~ 3c ll\'11IC'!rI 
Ill' pcoi'lJ who ~C'n'l Nnnlllg 
The d,y be!"" the race. Ille Ilcallll 
and FII,ncs...\ E,po il.rnC fomlcr Scars 
blllldlOl!: on Slim: SUcC't 101.'111 g.t~C 
n)Uon.a1 ant1 loc:1I ma.nu!actUJcrs ill 
dlancc 10 sho ..... case fUJUlIng shtl('S 
and apPlITcI , 
~,' O. ISa.m on Ihr.d,yofthe,; « 
. a "Fun Run" a.rc:) "FWl Walk" \10' 111 also 
give l 00uJ 2.(XX) people ill chance 10 
pUUClpatC Ixforc the mam race. 
whJ h starn by Lhc umverslty call..:r 
a. 1i .30. 
Th<: race WIll be broodcas. on G· 
107 and W8GN radIO: 















































































Colle,ge Heights Herald 
Your campus news connection. 
DUling prachce TueSday next to SmIth Stad,um. Cincinnat, junior Mark Mars~ fe.els the 
slve linemen. Marsh anq NashVIlle senior David Armstrong are vying for. s'larting Qu;mflrD<ICK. 
nKA AKA 
e Fro/emlty ood Sorority Sportswear . 
e Novelty Items 
r.E 
,0> 
e 80llpon Oe/lo,;ery 
e Party r·(]Vors 
1136 31 -W ByPass Near Taco Bell 
e Lavallers 
. . 





KA. AU IX .un xn tA8 . 
~~;~ ' I , 
. \~/ '(::) I 
$50 TO $100 O~F~·'n ~. ~ I 
ALL CANNON.DALE BIKES IN ' 1 
STOCK i" 
I 15% OFF ALL, BICYCLE PARTS 1 
I' 1 1 CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES 1 
I 604 Park St·1 1 Offer not good on ite(ns 1 
I already on selle 0-. ... k! 1 
1 8a .m·5p.m . 782-18111 ~ · ........ I 
1 l\ights .182-70401 ... - 1 




tQ 'C rcus hfe 
Continued from Page Onu 
". litlle city 'that trlvels," Ruby s,id. 
And ·he said If" hu found ", lot of 
opponunit'ies (or the min istry in the 
show." 
Throe nWlS to the order of the Litlle 
Si 'ter.; of JC5US \Iso tt,v,1 with the 
circus. One nun. who preferred to 
rcma.in anonymous. said they cook 
and buy groccriC5. DrC5scd in jeans 
i.Uld wearing I wooden crOSS, she sold 
Lickc15 on me midway. 
There. the euthy circus smell of 
go.u, ponie. and ouuid. toileu 
mingled with the sugary scent of 
COtlol} candy. 
One boy wandered away from his 
,,,other while she bought tiekeu and 
Spok~ to Ruby. 
" !II there:' ~t.lby answered. 
"Wh.!"s In there? A blg~ll,5 , Aren't 
yoo going to go1" 
Looking wildly ar " lid at the 
colorful concessions booths, lighu, 
animals and I huge, infl.tlbl~ ginffe, 
the boy pointed.nd yelled, "Mommy. 
I want to go . . ." and ran toward lhe • 
goat. .. . 
Ruby nodded approvingly. "111<1 " 
why Ilike it. I likelo scc~em happy." 
The woman, above, on the 
flying moon dazzles Ihe chil· 
dren at the Allan C. HIli 
Great American Circus yester-
day at t:ampkin Park. Five-
year-old Scotty Hundley. rIght, 
and his brother. Clinton. 4. , 
laugh al a clown act. 
_~. Kirby's Barber Shop 
» Colk.- &,. • ., lfOIJ 1U1-,tfiJ 








x . 0IJt <6ourltr-iJournal . X~. -_._ .• _,--------
Western Student Special Offer I YES . I would Joke 10 subscrtbe to your speCial ofter for students and lacul ty I' 
understand delIvery Will be mace to my 90rmitory or off-campus reSidence lor . I 
Ihe enllre fall term -August 28 through December 16, 1988. No . 
newspapers will be delivered during Thanksgiving break (JIIovember 24-27) i 
Regular Siudent I 
Please check paper(s) to be delivered ' Rale Rate 
o Datly and Sunday Courier·Journai S41 .J8 S29.oo .) I 
o Dally Courter-Journal only S24.05 S17.oo '/ 
o Sunday Courter-Journal only S19.01 $..13.00 
I I \ I 
Name----------------~------~-----------~Ph0"f . . 
Dormtlory Room _ ____ _ 
SHeet Address Apt No. ' ___ _ 
Herald. 
Yellow: Cab · c~. Inc. 
~ounces 2 for 1 '.§pedal 
Two Passengers . Can <·Ride for the 2 
Price of One ~ 
~Both passengers must go Iu the Nml! origin 
CalI' 
-'We DeIi~er _pkgs. 
.open 24 Ius . 
843-:-3232 
. *o~ 7 days a week , 
Expires SepLcm her 30, 1988 
The ' Class.fieds 
tI.a'~ ·s now hiring fo( dolivory ~. 
$OOS Must have ' dependable car & 
good driving rocord. DIY , ovonlng 
hours. avaltabMt: apply in por5Of1. Mar-
,ah·. OOt Stoto S._ 
Tho ToUr-man yoarbQOk alall '6 
a ling apphCDtIOns 10( graptwcs 
a ouf ~IOI' SlOp by Iho T alia 
mat yoarbook'otfico. Ga"oU liS, for 
an application 
COLlEGE ' REP WANTED to _ 
~15houra por wookoncam;x.tS stari· 
j ng InD &cfm. Good incomo For infor· 
ma""" and appticatio<l writo 10': Coilo· 
giaw Markutong SoMcus .. 251 Gloo· 
, wood Orivo, Moorosvdkt, NC 28115. 
VOlOfinoty hospital noods part·tmo 
ko", .. 1 hotp. Call 843-1lOO7 
Hiring ! Govetnmonl jobs" roof .roa 
$15.000 -$68 ,000 . c.tt (602) 
838·8885 .,l 4003. 
Damno', Plua now hiring Onvera" 
Fu!l or pan bme. days' ,,;g,hl Must be 
,'8 ·yoars Of older, have refi~o car 
and 1>'001 01 inourance. Stop by oitho< 
location . 
For Sole 
SpinOI-Conlole Piano a.roain. 
Wonted; Rooponsillie pall)' 10 10M 
OWf low.: montNy payments on spinot 
plano. $eo locally. Cal 600·327·3345 
ott. 1'12. 
DesIgne, WOIohou .. S""aJ Shi .... 
FOf salo 50% oil 12t7 t/2 Apt c. Col· 
lege S~ool Ask lot D.vld 
Service's 
BEACH BUM TANHING SALON. ' 
COME SEE WHATS. NEWI TAN 
WITH OUR ACCREDITED. EXPER· 
IENCED STAFF MEMBERS. 
Roommate 
N90d ono maturo gradualo. sonior Of 
juniot Iomafe studenl to sharo 3 bdrm. 
apt Call 8-42· t 460. 
For Rent 
Roo;entty rO'docoratod 11:drm. duplex 
apl. 828 E. t 1 til Sl $225 Ca. 
ATLANTtC OCEAN LtVING Child· . 781 ·3627", 529-9212 .-
:: ~:~~~~~JI~~:. ~!- I Wtm. apt $1751mo. locatpd It '.'6 
amihos in Iho BOSTON" area Park StrOOl 2 apl $15Otmo. 2GC E 
IndlJdos room and board. insurGnCO. Illh ~1rOOI No deposil Call 
aul<>moboto. naAAY &Choot t nlghV 78t-4726. 
wook. Gre.at way 10oxporiotbJ Bos· 
Ion 'amilios. boac::hqs, ole. can 01 WTilO 
TIlE HELPING HAND INC. 25 WEST 
~~~~~~MyMASS. Ot9t5 
. Rosponslblo, m4"'o rndMdual to picIo 
:u~~~o,:~ ::.:,::': 
onceJ.-C.I 78t-686t .~ ... 5:;10 p.m. 
NOW HtRtNG. Alhhiftl. Takirlll'appli · 
cation. If 1100 FalrvkJw , Avoouo. 
Gland Junctloil. 
Immodiat. openIngo !Of oxporioneod 
ooob. end l..,m IIOI'V ...... Dishwuh· 
log politionl also IYlilIbio. AWy In 
person _10 BowIing .. Gteon Ccuriry 
CIub _ _ 10 I.m. , 6 p:m. 
Remombof to stop by .tho ~ismon 
yoarbook taplo during 100 paymont 
and buy your t989 Talismon yoarbooI< 
IOf only $t8. 
H. ' I d C' I~\ I rd 
745-6287 
,----------------~ , • Herald Classifleds . 
,. 
:1' 
Flli In tonn cOmplet'l1.nd m.il or bring In to the Herald I -II' Busln ... OfI!ce. . 
SignalUre Dare .. I Name - I . 
0 ' Check 0 Cash . • 
O· MaslerCard 0 . VISA 0 American EXjieSS I Ado'fttss _--, ____________________ --, __ I I 
1 
1 1 1 I I I. I· 1 1 1 1 1 1 I . 1 I. I. . . I · Phone I . . .. I lAd DesCrtPtlon .1 
. Exptralt~n date:. I . _ . . I I Signature ' - ' . '11.. . . . I 
Send your order 10; The'Courier-Joumlll, 140.3F qld Louis.ville. ~d., Bowling,Gree~ . I . .. J 
&. KY; or call: 843-37-17; or leave al the bookStore. . .;.1' . 15 word. or 1 .......... .$3 . . - . . • • . \ •. (uk about our IJ*IaI ratH) . --..•... -_.. ' .' , ... -----.,-----~~---, 
/ 




, . , , 
~ 25.11188 
IIIh,e.,'illfo RallV'S. " . 
<When. vou're on the go!. 
\ 
MENU 
Our IJclb. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
-'Y.Il>. hamburger ................ .. ................ 99¢ 
-with cheese add ................. .... ...... .... .... l6¢ 
-with bacon add .................................... . .3OjI! 
-double hamburger add .. . ......... .. ........... 70tt 
• Bacon Cheesebur'ger .......... .. , .............. 1.45 
• Rally Q Bar.-B-QSloppy Joe ........ ....... ... 95It 
.BLT .......... . .. .............. ........ ... : ............ . 95¢ 
- Hot Do.g .. ... ... ... ..... ......... ... ..... .. .. ... ... ... . 85¢ 
-Chili Dog .......... ............... ... ....... ...... ... : 99¢ 
• Chicken Sandw.ich.: ...... ........ .. ....... .. ... , 1.49 
.. Ch~c.ken Club .......... .. ......... ...... ........... 1.69 
-Chill ... : ....... .. ..... ...... .... ..... ........... ....... 1Ige 
• French'Fries .......... .. .... .......... HI'/( ular.J!k? 
.......... .. .......... ... .... ......... ... ....... . Large69¢ 
• Soft Drinks .......... .............. ' ... .... .. Small49¢ 
\I {' Iii u III a!)" 
Lan.w i!l" 
• Milk Shake ....... .. . .. . .. .. ....... . .. .. . ... . ...... .. . 69¢ 
• Iced Tea .. .. ....................... .......... .. ....... 49¢ 
• Coffee ...... ... .. ......... ...... ........ ............... 39¢ 
• Milk ................ .... ... ... .. ..... .... ....... .... .... 39¢ 
p~--II!II-"'------""'-----_-____ I_ ... r.. 
Two Ro'lIy ' Q's 99 ¢ 
:\01 good in combina tion wi th any othel'offe r . 
('heesc ;llld tax extra Limit one percollpon . 
** • • • • • • 
!II ........... - ... ---.... --.. ----------I .. ... 
J... . 
. " 9¢ Hamburger 
I~ lb . Hamburger . 
'"l good in combin:.l tion with any other offe r . 
Checse a nd tax cx tra . Limit one pe r coupon . 
** • I 
I . 
I 
• • Expires 09-06-88 chh - I 
•• ----------
You don'! neea' a lot of dough! • • • 1901 Russellville Rd . ----' .. 
